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Big Election 
Party At Spur 

Saturday Night
A complete tabulation of the vote 

in the Primarj’ election of next Sat
urday, July 25, will be made that 
night in Spur. The returns from the 
precinct committeemen, judges of 
the election, will be phoned into the 
secretary of the county committee. 
As fast as the returns come in they 
will be released to the bulletin 
boards.

The Palace Theatre and Sanders- 
Chastain Pharmacy will operate a 
bulletin board to be erected in front 
o f the theatre across the street from 
the drug store. In the other main 
business block the City Drug and 
Red Front Drug Stores are planning 
to erect a board across the street 
from them in front of the Jimison 
Barber Shop. Both boards will be 

enough for a large number of 
|e to see.

County Executive Committee 
has urged the election judges to 
complete the count as soon as poss
ible and make a report at once. No 
reports will be given out before 7 
p. m. and it is thought that the count 
url^^e completed by midnight.

Flans are being made to obtain as 
much of a report as possible from 
all counties in the 118th Legisglative 
District. Radié reports on state races 
will be obtained.

Voting Saturday in Spur will be 
at the Spur Security Bank for West 
Spur and at the Masonic Hall, next 
door to the Palace, for East Spur.

Absente, Voli„| Heavy 
tor  First Primary Dickens Picnic

The County Clerk had received 
154 applications for absentee ballots 
up to Tuesday noon. This is an un
usually large number for this coun-- 
ty with one more day to go. It was 
estimated that 175 ballots would bo 
received before closing time last
night.

The clerk will mail the ballots to 
precinct election judges who will 
count them after two o’clock the da,v 
of the election.

Are Attending 
Short Course

Vote For Dr. L. A.
^  T  I I Woods For State School
otOLVtS TodciV Superintendent

This article is written in the in-

Four

The Dickens County Picnic and  ̂  ̂ »
¡Centennial Celebration opens at Dick candidacy of L. A,
!ens today with a full two davs m o -1 " '"“ *’ ®

___ • I  ____Z  1. ^   ^  I*  T ^ _ .  l - l i . .  T   1 — ^erintendent of Public Instruction.

program.

Dust Bowl Picture 
Coming Tuesday 

and Wednesday

girls anil six women are
representinir Dickens County clubi^’ “ '” ' laces, old timers square askine re-election to this im
women and yirls this week in the an- »"d political “ "I!,S ™
nual Farmer’s Short Cour.se at Col
lege Station this week.

Clara Rich, La Rue Holmes, and 
Wanda McLaughlin of McAdoo, 
and Eula B. McMahan of Espuela are 
the girls attending the meeting.

Mrs. Floyd Barnett, council chair
man, Mrs. John Bachman, Mrs. Ollie 
Hindman and Mrs. Foster Jones of 
Soldier Mound and Mrs. Price Brown 
low and Mi.ss Hazel Moore of Mc.\doo 
are attending.

Mrs. Barnett. Mrs. Hindman, Mrs. ,
Brownlow and Miss Moore are dele-

New Swimming 
Pool To Open 

August First

“ The Plow That Broke the Plains’ ’ gates to the Texas Home Demonstra- 
will be shown at the Palace Theatre '• tion Association which meets next 
next Tuesday and Wednesday as a week, 
special three reel feature. The pic
ture was made by the Federal Gov
ernment and has been praised high- County Agent G. J. Lane are also '  ̂ system of pur-
ly as a true picture of the territoiy ¡attending the Short Course * ^  "

R. E. Dickson and B. C. Langley of j 
the Spur Experiment Station and

peakings are the highlights of the !
vice to the public schools of the 
State.

We should like to call your atten
tion to some of the changes in our 
public school program during his 
administration which indicate that 
definite progress has been and is be
ing made in the education of our 
boys and girls:

1. More adequate provision for the 
education of rural pupils through the 
high school grades by making possi
ble the transportation of the.se pu
pils and the classification of the lo
cal schools by the County School 
Board in .such manner that efficient 
teaching could be done. This has
made possible a high school educa
tion for approximately .30,000 child
ren in Texas, many of whom would

Spur Public School 
News

By O. C. Thomas

The City Management issued a 
definite statement Wednesday setting 
the opening date of the City 
Swimming Pool in Swenson Park as 
Saturday, August 1. The pool will 
not be completed but will be open 
from then until October 1.

The filtration plant will be install-

ifying the water is being installed and

Kinney Funeral
Home Moved

that runs from the Canadian border 
through the Panhandle of Texas, 
Scenes were made in the Panhandle 
with residents taking part.

Other parts of the picture shows 
the migration of families that took 
place two years ago when this 
country was suffering its greate.st 
drouth. The picture traces the hi.s- 
tory of this section from the days  ̂
of the Indians to the present and as 
one writer says packs enough hi.s- I 
tory to fill seven volumes

I will meet all requirements of the othciwise have had this pidv'ilege.

TO THE VOTERS State Health Department. Work on 
the pool and grounds will continue

- - - - - - - - -  I after the opening until completion.
r take this opportun!t>- to thank Formal dedication of the Swen.son 

my friends and the voters of Dick-¡Park and pool will be held next sprinir
and no special exercises are planned 
this year.

ens county for the courtesies shown 
and the encouragements given me 
while canvas.sing the county as a 
prospective County Judge.

If a college education, 21 years 
of teaching experience-. and the
principles of right and fairness for 

The picture is not academic but I have always stood, mean
of vital concern to people of this! as qualifications for a
section in that the government con-|^^^” ŷ I shall appreciate very Charlie Hardwick, manager of the
siders this section a part of the your vote Saturday, July 25. | Palace Theatre, announces that work

To Start Work 
On New Theatre

The Kinney Funeral Home was 
moved this week to the building next 
door south of Sanders-Chastain Phar j 
macy, two doors north of their old 
location. The building was remodel- 
ed and repainted. j

Bill Kinney stated that in the new 
location the building would be di
vided providing for a chapel where 
sired. Another room will be provid- 
services could be held if it was de
ed for display and a rest room for 
those who for some cause or other 
have to remain for a period of time, j 

The rear part of the building will, 
be used “̂ s a store room for supplies 
and room will be arranged for stor
ing the ambulance. A work room

drouth area. The mov'iinent to turn 
this great wheat and grain section 
of the country back to grass land is 
gaining momentum and may event
ually affect land values over the 
South Plains.

Noted educators and agricultur
ists including the President of the 
United States have placed their 
doi-.sement on th  ̂ picture.

Respectively,
G. W. BENNETT. 

(Political Adv.)

en-

! on the new theatre will start some 
time next week. The new show house 
will be in the Love Building across 

¡and dowm Burlington from the Pal- 
! ace.

O i l  i i  building will be remodeled, an
Interest Fat oullock'inclined floor built in and entirely

----------  miade over for a first cass 500 seat
theatre. Modern heating and ventil
ating will be installed at the same

Lubbock Man Here In

Errol Taylor of Lubbock, was 
here last Thui’.sday Avorking in be
half of Pat Pu’ lock. candid ate for i^ 'n i - 'p a le t o  rebuilt sound equi]a-
State Sr intend-nt. Mi'. Taylor; ‘'"' i projiection machines will ;,nd is being changed to introduce
was making ar;-angcmenls for o. ‘ -^ t̂alled enabling the audience to j more pi-actical courses into the
sp,caking late and it was tentatively:'"''^ î ^̂ d as at any other j schools. Vocational courses in busi
airanged to have a speaker at the theatre. i^e.ss, Home Making and Agriculture
meeting at the ,‘̂ tadium last night. I The remodeling ])rogram announc-j outnumber all other new courses

Mr. Taylor stated that reports v:eek for the Palace is sched ' offered by the high schools during
from all ,*̂ outh Plains counties in- underwav in a few davs. the past three years

wealthy Winfield family, returns l̂ieated a heavv

Many new high school centers have 
been e.stablished to accommodate 
these children, in addition to the en
largement of the facilities and the 
enrichment of the cour.se of study in 
high schools already in existence.

2. State school support has steadily 
increased. The State now pays about 
60 percent, 70 percent many places 
in Dickens County, whereas in 1930 
it paid only about 40 percent. This 
has required the cooperation of the
State Superintendent with the Legis
lature and all other interested agen- 
ceis in keeping the schools open dur
ing the years when local taxpayers 
were unable to support their schools.

3. Standards for teachers have
been raised. Since the actual work of 
the school depends primarily on the 
teacher, the best way to improve the 
quality of the work is to improve the j ----------
teaching. Proper, but not severe and Commissioner for
unjust, regulations have been made ,  ̂ draws to a close, I desire
to insure professional growth on the ; thank the voters for all pa.st
pai't of all teachers. ¡support, and I especially desire to

Report o f  School Super'risor
Following is a report from the 

Division of Supervision which was 
the report of Bryan Dickson, Deputy 
State Superintendent. The Super
visor made the following recommen
dations.

1. That the high school building 
is not as modem as might be desir
ed, but is serving the needs reason
ably w'ell. It is fairly well equipped. 
The Junior High School building is 
old and in poor condition, although 
recent repairs have greatly improv
ed it. Equipment in this building is 
also old. The East Ward building is 
modern and in good condition. The 
negro school compares favorably 
with this type of school throughout 
the State in both building and equip 
ment.

2. Spur schools are functioning 
smoothly, indicating efficient organ
ization and a fine school spirit of 
cooperation on the part of the in
terested agencies.

3. Several new courses are being 
offered which will enrich the curri
culum. All students should receive 
training in the use of the library.

4. Teachers are uniformly well 
qualified and cooperative. In most 
instances, the assignments corres
pond to their major fields of prep
aration.

5. Superintendent Thomas and his 
faculty are to be congratulated up
on the atmosphere of friendly par
ticipation shown by high school pu-

See School News on Back Page

To the Voters of 
Commissioners

Precinct No. 2

Millionaire’s Sgn 
Marries Mother’s

Personal Maid
Robert Tavlor. oulv son of tho

4. Tho cour.so of study bus b o o r . ”7  neighbors and friends
for their nice and coui’teous treat-
mont of 
I shall ever have

, ,  ,, T • i. 1 1 • • majority for Bui
¡home from college and mistakes his  ̂ cH,trir>t office has been

, , , t -li. • • i. - luothor’s maid for a house guesthas also been built in this part of ,.̂
’ uilding.

'ey Holly, insurance agent, 
who "fias maintained an office in con
nection with Kinney has moved to 
the new location and has an office 
in the entrance room.

More Farmers Checks 
^ Received This Week
The Gounty .Agent’s office reports 

107 more cotton subsidy checks re
ceived this week for the sum of ?5.- 
307.45. This makes total of $33.- 
226.06 received for subsidy pay
ments to farmers in Dick ns County 
to date.

The office also received the final 
payments under the old 
hog contracts. There were $0 checks 
in this group for a total amount of 
$2.280.67.

Newberry Opens
New Store At Afton night

refus':'s to let her explain her 
‘situation and this first chance meet
ing is the keystone of a romance 
which culminated in their secret mar 

when the family was in a 
i Alaine resort.
! Miss Young accompanied Mrs. 
Winfield to the summer resort and 
the small confines of the place re
sulted in Taylor and the girl being 
thrown together constantly. One 
moonlight night while riding in Tay
lor’s motor boat, they decided to 
c'ct married,

.After the Winfield family return 
to their home. Taylor wants to tell 
' hi.s parents of the marriage. Miss 
A'oung, however, juusuades him tliat 
he should first finish his college. . .  , .  i

corn a n d T a y . v l o r  goes off to 
school.

That’s the romantic question pro— 
j)ounded in the Fox hit. “ Private 
Number’ ’ which will be shown at the 
Palace theatre Sunday and Monday, 
and at the midnite preview Saturday

o. The crippled children of the 
State are being taken care of.

6. Dr. Woods has done more and
in less time for the school children
than any of his predecessors of this

OQ a- 1 4 T 1 u 1 1 -A 1 served during the most28, who died at a Lubbock hospital r i ,
. î BVing years of the depre.ssion so far

as the schools were concerned but
has. in spite of this handicap, been

, , 1 able to show more progress in the,4:00 today. Rev. Jordan, pastor, and i 4.- , , , „n,. AT TT TT + Ml J educational advancement of the1 Dr. Al. F. Ewton of Spur will conduct , , „ . . . .-------  L, ; T 4. A. -M ,, .schools of the State in training ofTRI-COUNTY LUMBER r n  seiMccs. Interment will follow a^:', , . .,. ,1 n.1 »..WUIN I I LuiviKtK CO. 4 . - 1  .. teachers, in providing practical cour-
REMODELS FRONT OF y a r h  ^^^tador cemetery in charge of Bill -hKOiNl OF YARD r-. - „  , ses for pupils, in getting pupils in_______  ninnej oi bpur. , , , t , , ,I school who had not had tlie oppor-

The Tri-County Lumber Company came to Spur about a ' tunity before, and in incrca. îng State
has been changing and repairing the yoar ago and was employed at the cu,.,port of public education than has
driveways leading into their yards Texas Utilities Company. Ho been shown in any like period in the

is survived by his wife and one sister. _historv of the State.

main
tained at Lulibock and speakers are 
sent out from there.

Bullock, a former Snyder man. is 
ailvocating docentraliriition of the 
present administrative system, in- 

1 crease in rural aid, tuition and tran
sportation grants with a $20 appor
tionment. He also advocates an in- 

: crease in vocational teaching.

Services For Wilborn 
Cox at Matador Today

Funeral services for AVilborn Cox.

Wednesday moining, following a 
I lengthy illness v ill be held at the 
' First Baptist Church at Matador at

on fifth street. The old narrow dou
ble driveways have been taken out 
and a single wide driv'eway installed 
on each side of the main office 
building. The whole front will be re
painted white upon completion.

¡Mr. and Airs, .̂ t̂anley Gartside and 
Mr. and Airs. Frank Aydelotte 
Kiowa- Oklahoma, left Aloiiday for 
a visit to the Carlsbad Cavern and 
a fishing trip in the mountains of

nice
me during this campaign.

a grateful feeling 
for you regardless of the outcome 
of this election.

I further desire to thank each and 
every one of you for your consid
eration during this campaign, and if 
you select me to again serve you as 
your commissioner, I shall strive to 
t’ne very best of my ability to make 
you a good commissioner, and treat 
each and every one of you with all 
fairness and couitesy. I have lived 
among you for many years, and I 
appreciate you as neighbors and 
friends. It has been a pleasure to 
seiwe you in the past as your com
missioner, and I have at all times 
tried my best to work for the best 
interests of my people, and to treat 
all alike, regardless of whether you 
had any political influence or not, 
or whether you were ri.̂ h or poor- 
and I appreciate your support whe
ther you are a poor renter or whe
ther you are the largest tax payer 
in the precinct.

If vou feel that I have been fair

Second Sheets at The Texas Spur. New Mexico.

7. Dr. Woods is a high clas.s 
, igious genetleman who is thoroughlv 
i educated and has a deep and svmpa-
; thetic unclor.‘=tan<linir of the school represented you
I problems of the State. ;"'®”
i o m i- -1 . , , ¡above ideals being carried out in

8. lo  fail to elect Dr. Woods, at 4. ,  « 4. , • . 4. 1 .  4. tI .,. ’ ¡the future, and again choose that Ithis time, would be most disastrous

O. C. Newberry, former County 
Judge, who recently moved back to 
the county after being away at 
Meridian and Rotan since Christmas 
announces this week the opening*of 
a new store at Afton. It will be a 
combination grocery and confection
ery with a new soda fountain

n o t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b lic

This is to advise the public that 
W. O. Finley, who has been act
ing as deputy sheriff in the city 
of Spur is no longer connected 
with the Sheriff’s department. 
B|ie to the fact that the départ
a n t  is not paying expenses at 
this time no appointment will be 
made to fill this vacancy until 
fa’ l*

Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman.

TERRELL HALE
INSTALLS MARKET

Terrell Hale, manager of Hale’s 
Grocery, completed installation last 
week of a new meat market. He 
stated that he would carry a com
plete line of fresh meats as well as 
lunich meats. The market will be 
run in connection with the grocery 
department.

SPUR TEACHER MARRIES
BEAUMONT MAN

j Miss Charlsie Hayes was married 
; Sunday morning at the Methodist 
parsonage in Lubbock to Col. W. D. 
Bolton of Beaumont. After a wed
ding trip to Mississippi they will be 
at home in Beaumont. Miss Hayes 
before her marriage was a member 
of the teaching staff of Spur school.

One Week Revival at the Methodist
Church

Next Sunday morning, July 26> iind continueing orer August 
2 it the date for the summer revival.

Dr. Brabham, president of" McMurray College is noted as 
a speaker on religion and life.

All evening services are to be held in the Church Grove 
and every accomodation has been provided.

A one week’s meeting is something new, and it is expected 
that greater crowds will attend.

A singer and young people’s worker of note is to be in 
charge of this part of the revival.

Dr. Brabham will be present for the first service Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock.

as far as the educational opportuni
ties of the county and the state are 

i concerned.
Political advertisement paid for by 
the school people of Dickens County.

"■ '"W '- i l

serve you, then I \rill appreciate 
your support from the depth of my 
heart.

Sincerely,
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

(Political Adv.)

PERRY WAREHOUSE
MOVED LAST WEEK

Moving o f a warehouse from the 
rear o f the Tri-County Lumber Com
pany to the lots next door to Con
sumers Fuel Association was com
pleted last week. The building is the 
property of L. H. Perry and will be 
occupied by a garage and black
smith shop.

CAtTLE RAISERS OFFICER

W. O. Finley, formerly deputy 
sheriff in Spur has accepted a posi
tion with the Cattle Raisers Associa
tion as special officer, according to 

The Plaint People . . thought it not : information furnished last week. Mr. 
at all strange that a film should be | Finley will be stationed here in Spur 
made of their plight. lit is understood.
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DICKENS
sui roundinir communities went to the 
post oak iii ove and rock house spi incfs 
on a picnic. We wonder who sat by 
the irate about half the ni"ht “ wait 
inir for the other part of the crowd." 
(luess there will have to be written

----------  inst!ucti<-n< ir*xt tinv*. won't’ there?
Mrs. Pdbert (JGreen entertained in a lunch of fried chicken and

her home last Wednesday from four overythinir that iroes with it two
miirht sav f(*ath< is and all) severalto 6 o’cock with a birthday party for 

her little niece, Myradel Cessum of 
Dalhart,. There were twenty three 
yountrsters {iresont to jilay a number 
of irames. They w(>re served suckers, 
ice cream and cookies.

Thursday niirht, July 0. a prroup of 
youni^ pople from Dickens and the

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

JOHN T. WYLIE, M. D. 

Swrfeon !a Cliarfe 

X-RAY mmd RADIUM

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

• • • • • • •
SHELL AND CONCRETE 
SLABS FOR PROTECTING 

AND BEAUTIFYING 
GRAVES

See or Write 
J. E. LEE 

Gilpin, Texas

trames were played. Th<̂* erouj) d<'cid 
ed “ a irood time was had bv all” and 
we miirht ti‘y to yo attain some time..

D. Y. Twaddtdl left Dirki iis last 
I week for Dallas, Houston and i)th(M’ 
])oints. lie and Mrs. Twaddidl, who 
lias been irone to rollete Station for 
some time, visited the r’cntennial Ex 
position at Dallas and report a verv 
enjoyable trip. They returned to
Dickens .Sundav niirht.

I
I Mrs. Josephine Gicen’s mother, 
Mrs. D. F. Gessnum of Dalhart, and 
her little niece, Myradell Cessnum- 
also of Dalhart, visited with her last 

I week.
I Miss Alline McCanlies of Benjamin 
came to Dickens last week for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Watson and 
daughters, Betty and Dorothy, and 
Kathleen and Mary Stephens of Los 
Angeles, California, were here last 
week visiting relatives.

Mrs. F. C. Gipson has returned 
from a trip to Galveston, Houston 
and other points. She reports a very 
nice vacation.

The Turners have moved to Cal
ifornia. Mr. Turner made a recent 
trip out there and everything must 
have looked favorable for he got a 

(job and is moving to it.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Angelin have 

moved to .Spur. I\Ir. .Angelin has a 
job there..

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clinic

503 4 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

The Bapti.st meeting is now in full 
swing. We hope the Croton com
munity and other surrounding com
munities will come every night to 
hear the leaders and *nal e their ef-* 
forts outstanding and .succes.sful,

Betsy Teny siu-nt the latter pa’ t 
iff last week with her er r.d varents 
.Ml-, and .Mrs. W. .1. Elliott of the 
Spring Creek community.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ro::-evs snent 
Sunday with his moth i- -i. a sister 
.Mrs. .Alfred Jack>.;'n. who is \isiting 
her mother.

Air. ami Airs. Bill .Alh-n 'spfnt 
Sunday with Air. and Afc.;. Thurman 
L(*wis.

The eoniiminity met rt the ehurch 
Alonday and cleaned th(* yard in |ae- 
oai-ation for the Baptist meeting.

Clarence and Herman Smith were 
very plea.santly surprisiol last week 
to see their mother drivo up from 
their home in Comanche county. Sev 
eral sisters and broth.^rs are also 
vi.siting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankiin Winfield 
are the proud parents of a baby bov 
born last week.

A baby boy was born last week 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lyge Winfield.

The Lawson baby is recovering 
from typhoid and unless complica
tions set up will be up again within 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jackson have 
as their guests his mother., Mrs Al
len, Ansil Jackson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jackson.

Harley Winkler is now at homo 
recovering from an appendicitis op
eration.

A baby girl was born Thursd-oy 
night to Air. and Airs. Hub Cameron. 
The little lady was named Jeneta 
.Merle.

DRY LAKE
By Rubye Mae Smith

The Bapti. t̂ revival started Friday 
night. Rev. A. A. Brian of Plainview 
is doing the preaching. Everyone 
that attends enjoys bis sermons very 
much.

Air. and Airs. Oscar Claborn of 
Gillham. .Arkansas, are visiting her 
sister. Airs. ,T(‘ff Smith, and family.

Air. and Airs. Elza Armstrong and 
children ’.vei'c dinner guests of Air. 
and Airs. Ola Aliller Sunday.

Aliss Alarjoiie Tucker of Lubbock, 
is visiting All-, and Airs. W. A. John
ston this week.

Alisses Violet Dolisle and Xor- 
vvetta Smith spent Saturday night 
with Neva Harris.

Mr. and Mr.s. B. Rogers and family 
were visitors in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hindman had 
jclatives from Smyer visiting them 
Sunday.

Misses Neva Harris and Ruth 
Hindman took dinner with Rubye 
Mae Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Anderson of Rio Grande Val
ley is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A. Harris.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Swanner spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. T. Smith.

Kent county recently said.
He pointed out that wind and 

sand had damaged his crops on the 
straight rows, but had not hurt his 

; crops of the same size growing on 
j contoui'ed rows.

“ The wind and sand swept down 
; the straight rows, but could not f->l- 
low the c mtours," he said.

H. P. GIBSON 
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE

Suppose you have
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

-  BONDS 
a fire tonight

^  ^

LICENSED 
TO WED

. «

; W. E. Mindinhall and Mrs. May- 
bell Duval, both of Spur.

I  Joseph Chri.stopher Freeman Jr., 
,of Ralls of Hattie Mae Billings of 
j  Crosl^’ton.
I Dewey Wc.st and Willa Mae Will- 
|iamson of Girard.
I Joe Hilton Hicks of Spur and 
I Mary Eudell Brown of Jayton. 
j Alley Kinney and Ethel Mac 
Woodward of Spur.

Adding machine paper, carbon 
paper and second sheets at the Tex
as Spur office.

Banish Body and 
Perspiration Odors
«vith Y O D O R A ,  t h e  d e o d o r a n t  
cream  w hich con ce a ls , a b so rb s  

and c o u n te ra c ts  odors.

Yodora is a scientifically compounded
nhite, soft cream —pleasant to use_
acts promptly with lasting effect_
harmless to tlie most delicate sk in - 
will nut stain fabrics.

For those who perspire freely 
whether under the arm, feet or other 
parts of the body Yodora is most 
valuable. It is a true neutralizer of 
body odors.

Yodora, a McKessou product, nuiy 
be had in both tube and jar form ana 
costs only 25̂ .

AT YOUR FAVORITE 
DRUG STORE

KENT COUNTY FARMER 
PROVES VALUE OF CONTOURS

CROTON

Johnnye Gilbert
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER & 

NOTARY
All Legal Forms and Affadavits 

Executed
Any Kin d o f  Typing

OFFIi E AT GILBERT BROS.

• Air. and Airs. J. .Y. I.ogg have lo- 
tii'nod fiom Hot Spring.'?, N. AI., 
whore they have boon spending a 
much needed vacation and at the 
same time taking the rheumatism
treatment.s.

Grandma Allen has retu’-ned to
her homo in East Texas after visit
ing hor two flaughtevs. Airs. Hariis 
and Airs. Butlor and oi;hor relatives.

AIi-s. Alorgan ba-; r̂ 't v.'io>] h.-> n * 
1: an ■-xtond'd trio to Halin'?.

' ?-!\ ilk- and ■ tl'cr ]>k\o '
~ V -O'- A’ ii ;-n-

u f ill* i  ̂ *̂?' l- -.vii'-

MAO

Jayton —  “ I have all my land 
contoured with the exception of a- 
bout 20 acres and I plan to contour 
the rest of it next year." Wade 
Wright of the Girard community in

CHICKEN LUNCH 

With Dessert and drink____ 25c

ff/GHIf'Ar CAFE
A  Good Place to Eat 

W . W . (Bob) Fox, prop.

, : L Q % m s u r e  i  r ,  r U K d
•.» -n ' -t .

T I m Old RcliabU Bztenmnator
V m ì  tha vorM e w  far nany ganaratloBA 
•a kfli rata, oaica and noxiotta animala. A  

wty ta de away wKh dangerous patta, 
kaadia. Sold by ganaral atoraa and 

Sic. SOc a box. Manafactnrcd bp 
B. A WBLLA Chaaht

1 night.

Refresh Yourself 1
With a of cold milk and |
a piece of our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

BelLs Cafe

RABIES
(HYDROPHOBIA)

Of dogs and cats can be prevented. 
-\sk about the single dose preven
tive treatment. Safe and inexpensive 
.A. vaccinated pet is a safe playmate. 
Save your pet! Protect your child!

DR. HODGES 
Veterinarian

.At City Drug Co., Spur, Texas

What Hoy 118th District!
Let the Truth Be Told!

I heve been over the six counties and have found there is not 
much respect for office of Legislator.

They say what is the use— all they go for is the $10 a day, and 
other things to be had on the side. Whose fault, dear voter? Yours, 
of course. The man shaking the most hands g*ds your vote.

Mr. Merritt has had the office four times, but can not point to 
anything of importance he accomplished.

Mr. Well, I will leave it to you to find out. I
could not.

Mr. Harris? Be it remembered you sent one young man from 
Scurry County. He drew his pay, rarely answered the roll call, and 
never returned to the Di'?trict. Dickens later offered a young 
man, and he came near being elected.

Experience in life and accomplishments in Legislature should 
merit your consideration:

I helped to save the oil rights to schools of Texas.

I was first to propose the Parole law.

I helped to pass the law opening West Texas to settlement, 
and many other important measnres.

The crowning ambition o f my life is to help pass an old age 
assistance law that will not be a burden on ansrthing or anybody-^ 
a law that after two years trial will work so satisfactorily that no 
one will want to discard; one that will be a consolation to the nee<|y 
aged, as time marches on.

Respectfully,

W, A. Craddock
CANDIDATE FOR 45TH LEGISLATURE.

(Political Adv.)

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL

L-L;l>k*> k, Ti'Xus 
STAFF

Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.
Surgery and ( on. ultation 

Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S.
Sui'g*-;y and (i -T:; • Urinary 

Di.s**a.=?c.??
Alb n P. Stewart, M. D. 

Ob.stetric.-:?, Gyn*-. d* gy, .Surgery 
Wm. L. Paugb, M. D. 

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Fred W. Stanclefer, M. D. 

Robert T. Canon, M. D.
E; e. Ear. Nose, Throat 

Broncl'.o.scopy 
V/. E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Aledicine 
Denzil D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 

Snrgi-ry, Gynoodogy Th'ology 
O. V/. English, M. D.
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

?U’-g^ry. Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatology and General 

Aledicine
M. M. Ewing, M. D.

General Aledicine 
M. H. Benson, M. D. 
Disease.s of Children 
T. L. Morgan, M. D.

General Medicine 
C. J. H ollingsworth 

Superintendent 
Miss Edna Engle, R. N. 

Director ef Norge^
Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. N. 

Instructor School of Nursing

- ». ■VS’*'.¿ir -n y;-:^ d  m r T I M E  SCHEDULES m
íS U 3 Ó ,Í)o U o O (Í

y e - ,  v r » « . ; - , - V  I t  . . ' . . . r - í ' -

m'llitia
W i

ikOLLOW tlie lead of lug tire users who buy 
only on proof oi performance.

Last vear Gre\ houn*d buses traveled 1 "8,000,000 
lUilcs irom Coa.-t to Coa t and from Canavia to the 
Gult across deserts and over wii^.ding mountahi 
ro.ads.

Ka\ e won the INatii>nal Safety (Touncil’s 
ldj,,lie3t award in inter-city bus operation tor th.e 
past lour years. This is indeed a tribute to careful 
driving, efficient ei|iiipment and the reserve 
safety of Firestone Tires made possible by the 
Firestone Patented i^rocess of Gum-Oipping vv liicli 
prevents internal friction and heat.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires run up to 2S® 
cooler and give greatest blowout protection—the 
scientiiicaliy designed non-skid tread will stop 
your car up to 25' o quicker and give you 50ko 
longer non-skid mileage.

Take no chances! Buy your tires on proof of 
Ppformance. Let us equip your car today with 
Firestone Chim-Dipped Tires, the Masterpiece of 
lire Construction!

• f t
ViiU the Hrestone Exhibits at the Great Labes Exhoshion 
in L lei c .and and the Icxas Centennial  in Dallas.

FCit 25-/0 LOKSER TIRE MILEAGE EQUIP YOUR OAR WiT,)
Fir«$fOnc SEALTYTE TUBES

A special compound on inside of tube 
se. '̂. the inner suPlace a;;ain..t leakage.

I3y maintaining a constant.air p essi.re 
Firestone bcaltytc Tubes \>iil increase vour tire mileage 2?  ̂ .̂ ’

4 :̂

/ k  ■ -

J -o. . V

A

 ̂i j p «•

"■Vi

T H E  M A S T E R P I E C E

OF  T I R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N

World’s ONLY 
Water-proofed Tootlibrosh 
-keeps teeth REALLYWHITE

• Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can't keep your 
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY. 
Use the brush with the tvaier̂  

bristles—D r . W e s t ’s. Can- 
not get soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass. 10 cdors.

b a t t e r » ! !

»tartina ^  
power*

®»»a k e LiNtKa
'’v i .  

^  0.30»WSET
V u p

S ^ -o! ; ° , '‘A 0 ,o s

H IG H  SPEED
S SIZE PRICE
1 4 .5 0 -2 1 ...... . . $ 8 .^ 0

9 .1 0
1 5 . 2 5 - 1 8 . . 1 0 .8 S

1 1 .9 0
6.00-17H.D.... 1 S .9 0

FOR TRUCKS
6 . 0 0 - 2 0 . . . 1 8 .8 S
30x5 Tiuci T,pe . . . 1 8 .7 5
32x6 H. D....... 4 0 .2 S
0:her S u e s  Piiced Picport onately Low

—•««nee. I

AUTO SUPPUES
KOOL jA CQ 
KOOSHIONS'A.39 
luggage /¡e
RACKS.........*t0*»
BABY AASEATS.......09AUTO AACUSHIONS...49M STRAW AASEAT PADS .09 SUN raVISORS — >04m PUSH- AA
LItMTS........¿9«P
VISOIVAN- Av
mMiiiois.a9
PA0.Y-WU .18

S J P P L T  H E E D S  AT H

7f|c
C0Vp5  i

$US9,

INSECT 5 -  S“" 
SCREEN 1 GU8SES

house IANSg* »tallo*»'
arV fan•ijoieelei»
BOOtÔ
l i .2 9 1

Symphony, F*’-“ *® " Choral7 .  wrcnm ra-eoe,. Monda, night owr N.B.C. Nofionnnd. N«woi*.

SUNSHINE SERVICE STA.
CONOCO GAS AND GERM PROCESSED OIL

S P U R ,   ̂ ^
TEXAS
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AX>ÓOÓÓOÒ0Ò0<j
snow iiotliing,” the butler

Kelly 

two

“ I don't 
Insisted.

You know who telephoned 
the night of the murder.”

Charlie’s putty face turned 
•hades lighter.

“I thought so,” Harry said. "And, 
If you don’t want to go straight to 
jsil, you d better tell me about It.”

” I don’t know nothing.”
“All right. Come along.”
Charlie reconsidered.
“ You mean the lady that telo- 

phoned?”
That s who I mean. Who was she?” 

“ I don't know.”
“Didn't she give any name? Or 

leave any message?’’
“No. sir.”
‘ ‘Came around here though, after- 

.^ard, didn't she?”
“No, sir. ’
"Somebody did,” Harry persisted; 

^Afler young Hogers went?”
*T don’t know.”
“ You didn’t let anyone in?”
“No, sir.”
"Did Kelly let her in?”
“ I don’t know.”
"But he knew she was coming?”
"I don’t know.”
"You’re lying 1” Barry exclaimed. 

"You told Kelly.”
“No, sir,” the butler replied, very 

positively. “ Wheu tlie lady phoned, 
i lr . Kelly—he wasn’t home yet.”

“ What do you mean, he wasn’t home 
—at midnight?”

‘‘The lady didn’ t telephone at mid
night,” Charlie said, obviously bewil
dered. ‘ ‘It was eight o'clock when the 
lady phoned.’’

“But you told him that?”
*‘No,” the Filipino answered. "I 

didn’t tell nobody nothing.”
‘‘Who did telephone around mid

night?”
‘T don’t know. Mr. Kelly answered 

that time.”
‘‘But you were in the hall?”
“Yes. sir.”
“Kelly was sore at you.
The Filipino went 

an Instant, however.
“ Mr. Kelly not sun», 
very jolly that night.”

“All right,” Barry observed. No 
‘ ‘tipping our hand" this time. “All 
right, and thanks.” His tone was that 
of a man completely satistied.

Late that afternoon, Barry took Peg 
and the boy driviiu: in the park.

Peggy put a brave face on it, but 
fear was clutching her. “ If anything 
went wrong,” she said.

“ Stop fretting,” Burry commanded 
“ He'll be out in a month.”

Barry’s heart hud gone out to Peggy 
and to her boy. A chorine with the 
domestic virtue.s of a clergyman’s 
wife— that’s wlmt Peg was. ‘‘I’d like 

a squint at the underdog 
she despises so,” he

Why?” 
pale. Only for 
Then he smiled, 
he said. ‘‘Him

morning there were two

know all about

to give Pat 
she thinks 
thought.

The next
responses to the advertisement sug
gested by Evaus. Harry wrote asking 

iboth applicants for the reward to call 
at his rouin.s. On the way to The 
Globe, he droi)ped in on Tim Laugh- 
erty.

Tim had been assigned to a new 
case now, and regarded the Kelly mat
ter as a closed Incident. Harry’s zeal 
a 11 used him. ‘‘ What're you talking 
about?” he inquired with mock seri
ousness. ‘‘Kelly? We're at the Ziog- 
febl Follies, buddy."

Harry rep^Tted bis interview wTli 
the Oriental.

Tim grinned; 
that ton days ago:"

He  produ ' <1 his records.
••Tliore w a s  a call at S:ld. That 

came from a hotid in Hie Forties—an 
actorine named Hetty Harolay. Then 
there was tiu-ee calls fi u Kelly’.s— 
at S 8- - ” b;dl. That first
number s the house of a lawyer named 
Hood. Next comes the Yale club. 
An<l the third's a Hat in Riverside
drive.’

‘•Whose?”
“ I don't know.”
“ What about the call that came in 

while llogers was there?’’
“ Htdoney.”
‘•you mean there wasn’t any such 

call?”
“Not on my records. Of course. It 

might’ve been sent from a nickel-ln-the 
Blot booth. You cau’t trace them 
things. Listen, pal, you’re on a wild- 
goose chase. This Rogers lad done
It."

C H A P T E R  V I

’ Barry proceeded to The Globe, quite 
exp^tlng to find his dismissal there.

"I’m going to draw down fifty 
bucks," he thought, “and what have 
I done for It?

But Ernie Harwood had caught the 
contagion for “sleuthing.”

"The other papers have practically 
dropped It,”  he said. "Okay. W ell 
f o  on working quietly, and, some day, 

‘we’ll turn up the story. It’s good any 
time. And I’m dead sure now the 

icops have got the wrong party. May-

be th'ey know R, TTto. ^r.iybe tlmy 
don’t want to know who bumped off 
the big bos.s. What’re you doing?’’ 

Barry told him.
“Let’s see those teleidmne num

bers.”
Standing over him, Harry pointed 

out that somebody bad made two calls 
from Kelly’s w it bin eleven minutes 
after the receipt of the mes.sage from 
Hetty Barclay. Harwood saw nothin" 
remarkable about that. “Hut,” Harrv 
persisted, “ who was ‘somebody?’ 
Kelly didn’t get home till n , the 
Filipino say.s. Mrs. Kelly was in Har
lem. Who called the Yale club, and 
the fiat on Riverside drive?”

Harwood .«sent for a newspaper file. 
I thought so,” he observ(‘d. his fin

ger on one of its pages. “Hetty Bar
clay’s the dame Mrs. Kelly mimed 
when she was going to divorce Kelly.” 

Harry whistled.
“ That might explain .Mrs. Kelly call

ing a lawyer named Hood.”
The city editor glanced back at the 

file.
“Especially since he was her lawyer. 

Gimme that big red book.”
Barry obeyed.
Hood. Graduated from Yale. He 

wasn’t at home, so they tried to get 
him at his club. Law firm: Hood*& 
Loring. Gimme the telephone book. 
Just a hunch, but—okay. The River 
side number’s the home of Horace 
Loring. Somebody wanted legal ad
vice that night, and wanted It bad ” 

“Whor’
“ Use your Imagination.”
“Mrs, Kelly?”
“ Sure. She took the call from Betty 

Barclay—”
"She didn’t. The butler took It.” 
“AH right, Tlien be gave It to her, 

•nd .she went wild. Y’ ou want to know 
why the Orientare ‘cagey.’ Well, that’s 
why. He’s trying to shield Mrs. Kelly. 
What you’ve got to do now Is to check 
up on that alibi.”

They discussed ways and means. 
Also, they discussed Barry’s other ac
tivities. Harry showed Ernie his ad
vertisement, and the two responses. 
Harwood was skeptical,

“ We might get the number of the 
taxi that killed the woman. Whut 
then? That was two hours after the 
murder. And, If you have the good 
fortune to get the taxi—the one that 
brought the midnight caller to Kel
ly’s, If there was a midnight caller— 
how’s the driver going to know who 
his fare was? No, sun; that’s beet- 
tops!”

Barry defended himself.
“You never can tell what you’re go

ing to get till you go after It.” 
Harwood was searching for that in

evitable pijte.
“ You’re enthusiastic,” he comment

ed, “and that's something. In fact, 
It’s everytliing. I figure getting any
where as r> per cent luck and !»!) 
per cent entlmsiasiu. Now, beat it. 
I’m too busy for umtliematics.’ ’

He smiled, almost as warmly and 
kindly as Winslow had done,

“ You've got a nose for news,” lie 
went on. “ Wlion I hlreil you, I said 
you’d get a raise if you were worth 
it, and fired if you weren’t. Well. I 
tliink you're worth a hundreil a week.” 

“That’s sw(*ll of you,” Harry glowed, 
“but I d(*n’t see wli.it I've d«»iie—” 

Wednesday brouglit the desired let
ter from Had Naubeim, and tliroe 
more from gentleimm wlio ho¡»ed to 
receive the fifty-dollar reward. With 
tliese, as with their predece.'^sors, 
Harry made appointments beginning 
at four o’clock Tlnnsday. Mrs. Bid
der’s enveb'iie contained a check 
drawn to lier «.rder by “ the old man,” 
and endorsed simidy “Eleanor Ridder.** 
“ She's a good l»usine'<< woman,’’ Harry 
said to himself, ironically.

It liadu’t occurred to her to doubt 
the sender of that cablegram, or what 
he meatit to do with the money. 
“ Win dow'Il take it," Harry told Peggy, 
“and take his retainer out of it. Tlieii 
he can give ns his clieck for the rest. 
Winslow's name'll lie on tliis clieck 
wlien it’.s returned to the old man, 
and, of course, that's all riglii,’’

“ Wliat’ll we do with Winslow’s 
check?”

“ Start a bank account in your name. 
Then I’ll go to you when we luc l 
funds, and tell you what for. Give 
this letter to .Tack, and tell him It 
ought to make him asiiamed of liiiu- 
sell’.’’

It almost did. Even more than the 
commihiieation Harry liad shown him, 
this atis\v“red Jack's question as to 
v liether ' niiitlua- cared. "I'm so 
glad y  ll’ve got work," she had writ
ten, “aiid .so glad you're taking an In
teres: in tlmt hoy. It sliows I’ve al
ways heen ri'hr alauit yon. And it 
will help you, t<a>. We can't help 
Olliers without helping ourselves— 
making character. 1 want to boast— 
to your falber. He’s no better, though. 
Worse, if anything. Goodness knows 
when we -iiall got iiack to America, 
and I'm «o anxious to get back—now!” 

Tlie loal Jack Kidder nnswere<l that 
letter witlu>nt prompting, and tlie 
“ fake” Jack Bidder i>osted the an
swer.

At three Tliursday afternoon, he 
was in ids rooms, ¡ireparing to quiz 
the reward-s. ckers. Harry had rea
son to know the way-- of imposters.

The first caller was just that. “I 
was walking down Fifth avenue,’’ he 
recounted, “and I haiqiened to glance 
to my left. I saw* the cab coming, 
lickety-split—”

“ To your left?” Barry asked. “That 
would have been east. And Sixteenth 
street’s for traffic from the west.”

The second applicant was waiting 
by now—a lunch-counter clerk who’d 
run out of his place “ to see what the 
excitement was about,” but hadn’t 
seen much. On his heels, came an 
exceptionally interesting Jehu. He 
was an M. D., he told Barry, “but 
business is bad, so I’m out to make 
a little.”

“A little business?” Barry asked.
“Well, I haven’t hit anyone yet.”

Contfamed N«xt Week

a t t e n d s  f a m il y  r e u n io n  Iployed by the Federal Government
in the Department of Agriculture,
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î^oster. Si’, has been attend-• • .-v.oi.ci. oi. nas neen aitenu- -Auditing Department, at College Sta 
ing the Foster family reunion held They were employed together
at the home of his sister, Mrs. L. H. Washington before being trans- 
Patten in Rains County, near Point, to Texas. They will make
Texas, the past week end. The seven home at Bryan.
children of Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Fos 
ter (now deceased) were present 
This was the first time the entire 
family had been together at the same 
time .since 1894.

Those attending the reunion, be
sides Mrs. Patten and her immediat<‘ 
famiV  ̂ were Dr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Foster of Leonard; E. L. Foster of 
Emory. Texas: W. P. Foster and 
Bilh’e Jean of Spur; Mrs. I. R. Hill 
of Como; Mrs. Ella Jamison of Dal
las and Mrs. H. Hughes and daught
er of Norman, Oklahoma.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE 
TO SPEND THREE DAYS HERE
The latter part of July or the first 

of August, Spur Scout Troop 35 will 
be honored with a three days visit 
of Earl McClure, Scout Commission
er of this South Plains Council. Dur

ing this visit Troop 35 will have its 
I first Court of Honor and a three 
I day camp. Scout Commissioner Mc- 
j Clure W'lll be the honor guest. G. B.
I W adzeck, local Scoutmaster will not 
.be able to attend the camp and O. L. 
.Kelley wdll take his place. — Scribe

Second sheets and carbon paper 
priced right at the Texas Spur

‘CHUBBY" MANNING MARRIED 
AT COLLEGE STATION

Word has been received at Spur 
of the marriage of George H. (Chub 
by) Manning to Miss Marjorie Pow
ell, June 18th. Miss Powell’s home 
was at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning are em-

BABY POWDER 

ANTISEPfic
Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that arenof anti- 

I septic. Without pa>nng a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder—which not only 
docs everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition all over 
baby’s skin and fights off germs 
and infections. It stops chafing 
and rawness, too. So get a tin of 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at 
your druggist’s today.

WtNNEN Antiseptic POWDER

C. L  HARRIS
for

State Representative 
118th District

You are paying a high t4x to maintain our 
high shools and colleges. Your investment 

and results of your sacrificed efforts lie 
wholly in those that have taken advantage 
and prepared themselves. Personally, 1 feel
deeply indebted to you and would like to repay that indebted
ness by rendering a service to the people of the 118th District.

NATIVE OF WEST TEXAS 
28 YEARS OF AGE

M O T H E R !  Here are Facts!
r~

: To guide your
I

purchase of a 
Refrigerator!

DON’T
CHOO SE BLINDLY

FOR HEALTH — Y o u r  refrigerator must
maintain safety food temperatures below 50° 
all the time. Before yon buy, be sure it will 
do this in the hot hours o f the summer time, 
too. f

FOR CONVENIENCE —Y o u r  r e f r i g e r 
ator must be able to freeze ice quickly— must 
have a high degree o f usefulness. Before you 
buy, be sure it will produce fresh ice during 
the hot hours o f the day.

FOR ECONOMY — Y o u r  re f r ig e r a to r
must maintain the above performance at low 
over-all cost. Before you buy, be sure.

AN  ELECTRIC REFR IGERATO R

•  If you buy a refrigerator that cannot provide 
satisfactory, economical performance, all the 
time, you are wasting your money. It is incon
venient to own a refrigerator that cannot freeze 
desserts or plenty of fresh ice quickly during 
the hot hours of the day. It is wasteful to own 
one that has a high initial cost, tliough little to 
operate, if it cannot provide satisfactory per
formance, all the little . . . under all conditions.

Remember this when you buy. All refrigera
tors cannot provide all three of these basic re
quirements. Tests prove this to be true by aaual 
use in the home. So don’t buy on claims alone. 
Ask for and be sure you gê  ’ incing evidence 
of value. Only then can you -e certain you are 
getting your money’s worth. Choose carefully 
and you will choose a modern electric  re
frigerator.

^  MODERNIZE . . .  CHOOSE AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR ^

Do you know that your increased use o f Electric Service is 
billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule . . .  and adds only 

a small amount to your total bill?

W ^ s t le x a s  U t ilit ie s
C o m p a r e
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MRS. L. D. RATLIFF 
HOSTESS TO TRIPLE TREY

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff was a delightful 
hostess Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock when she entertained mem
bers o f the Triple Trey bridge club 
at her home on Burlington Ave.

Two tables were arranged for 
bridge on the lo>̂ ely sun porch which 
was attractively decorated with 
orchid sweet peas.

High score prize for club mem
bers went to Mrs. George Tilling- 
hast. Mrs. Oscar McGinty played 
high for guest prize. The prizes were 
attractive decks o f bridge cards.

A dainty salad course with iced 
punch was passed to Mesdames Bus
ter Parrish, E. D. Engleman, Mar
vin Vaughn, George Tillinghast, G.

[B. Wadzeck, Tyrus Allen, Oscar Mc
Ginty, of Dickens, and Mary Helen 

[Bybee of Childress, a sister of the 
hostess.

jorie Burrow, Ernestine and Marion 
Hale, Messrs. Spencer Lisenby, T 
N. Morgan, Dupree .■\llen, Edward 
Carroll, Billy Putman, William Lee 
Edwards Jr, and Rev. ard Mrs. W. 
L. Edwards.

SPENCER LISENBY ENTERTAINS

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ENJOYS PICNIC

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock mem 
bers of the Christian Endeavor en
joyed a picnic supper consisting of 
sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
cookies and soda water in Swenson 
Park.

After supper the members went 
to the home of their special guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Prichard where 
they enjoyed games until a late hour 

Those present were Misses Melba 
Jo Hazel, Lois Patton of Lubbock, 
Isabelle Campbell, Helen Hale, Mar-

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE

f o r

S H E R I F F
Second Term

JOHNNIE KOONSMAN

Friday evening at eight o’clock 
Spencer Lisenby entertained a num 
bA- of friends at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Edd Lisenby, on Hil 
Street.

Games were played on the lawn 
and delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
following guests: Misses Miriam Reed 
May Barnette Johnson, Doris Nea- 
ves, Mozelle Arthur, Grace Foster, 
Alene McClaines of Benjamin, 
Messrs. Billy D. Bell, Carl Arthur, 
Junior Barber, Ray Bowman San 
ders of Hubbard.

MRS. B. C. LANGLEY 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. B. C. Langley entertained 
members of the Neighborhood Bridge 
Club and a few invited guests in her 
home Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

In the games of contract Mrs. 
Lawis Lee made high score and Mrs. 
H. P. Gibson scored second high. 
Each lady received a pretty Cen
tennial bath towel as a prize. The 
guest prize, a beautiful cut gla.ss 
bonbon dish went to Mrs. R. E. Dick
son.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
frozen salad, olives, ritz, cake and 
punch was passed to the prize win
ners and Mesdames M. H. Brannen, 
J. T. Wylie, C. L. Love, Horace Hy
att, J. C. McNeill III.

COMPLIMENT GUESTS 
WITH DINNER TUESDAY

N O T I C
W e have installed a Meat Market in con
nection with our groceries and are asking 

for a part of your trade

Meat You Can Eat at Prices You Can
Pay

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY,

JULY 25, A T

HALE S GROCERY
STEAK COMPOUND

Round, per Ib._ 18c
LOIN STEAK, per lb.

8 lb. Carton Bird Brand« only

20c 95c
BACON SNOW-BOY

Celo wrapped - sliced rile, lb. Washing Powder - Reg. 5c pkg

30c 7 pks- 25c
Baking Powder

K. C. 1 POUND CAN only

The cheapest way to buy

VINEGAR
12 oz. in Bottle, only

11c
We \vant to sell

SOAP
GLO-RAY Toilet. Reg. 5c bars

CRACKERS
2 lb. BOX, only 1

2hars^c 18c 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weaver com
plimented Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Day 
of Kaufman with a dinner Tuesd^ 
evening at their home on West 2nd 
Street.

Those enjoying this lovely dinner 
with ice dessert course were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Day and the Hostesses.

Miss Margaret Mae Weaver en
tertained the children with a picnic 
supper at the Charles A. Jones Mem
orial Stadium. Those enjoying this 
outing were George and Robert Day 
of Kaufman, Mary Cathryn and El
sie Patterson, George and Alfred 
Walker, James Franklin and Opal 
Gene Laverty, Bob and Betty Wea-1 
ver.

MRS. THOMAS HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock Mrs. O. C. Thomas entertained 
members of the Thursday Bridge 
club in her home on Trumbull Ave.

After the usual games of contract 
Mrs. D. L. Cranberry made high 
score and was awarded a beautiful 
white linen handkerchief as prize.

The hostess served a delicious sa
lad plate to Mesdames J. C. McNeil, 
III, D. L. Cranberry, Jack Rector, 
W. T. Andrews.

Ratliff. Pike Nichols, M. C. Golding, 
L. B. Tillotson, A. C, Hull, Ray Tay
lor, Riley Wooten, Buster Parrish, 
J. O. Smith, W. T. Andrews, G. B. 
Wadzeck, Sam Clemmons, Ermal 
Scott, Neal A. Chastain, Anna Mc
Clure, D. L. Granberry. Jack Rector, 
H. P. Gibson, Tyrus Allen, Mervyn 
Jones of Jay ton, Miss Nig Lisenby 
and the prize winners.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
WITH THEATRE PARTY

t r i p l e  TREY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. BUSTER PARRISH

Ratliff, Ermal Scott, Tyrus 
M. C. Golding.G. B. Wadzecl 
Nichols, Cash Wileman, Della 
ton. Holt o f Tenaha, C. L.
D. Engleman, 0 . C. Thotnaa ^  
Miss Nig Lisenby.

---------- ------------------------- ;
MISS McCLURE COMPLIMENTS 
LUBBOCK VISITOR

Wednesday afternoon Opal Jean 
and James Franklin Laverty enter
tained a number of their little 
friends with a theatre party at the 
Palace Theatre.

After seeing the picture “ Paddy 
O’Day” , the children went to the 
Laverty home where they were serv
ed lovely refreshments by the hosts 
Those present were Idalee Golding, 
Betty Jo Barnett, Betty and Mar
garet Mae Weaver, Lavorice Lee, 
Nell Lollar, George and Alfred Wal
ker, Bob Weaver, Bobb̂ ^̂  Parr, Son 
ny Graves, Fred Martin, Ray Taylor, 
and Stevie Crockett.

MRS. J. C. McNEILL. Ill, 
ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS

Mrs. J. C. McNeil III entertained 
members of her Sunday School class 
with a picnic at the bridge on Duck 
Creek north of Spur.

The children played games and 
lad a lovely picnic lunch after which 

!Mrs. McNiel took them to the Pal
ace Theatre to see “ Paddy O’Day” .

Members present were Jay Chris- 
danson, Marion Speer, Juneta Mayo 
Vlary .To Cloud, Vivian Jean and 
Mary .To Reynolds, .Jimmie McNeil, 
Ann Murphy, Ray Dickson,

MRS. O. C. THOMAS 
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Buster Parrish entertained 
the Triple Trey Bridge Club and 
other guests at the lovely home of 
her mother Mrs. J. P. Carson on 
North Trumbull Avenue, Friday 
morning at ten o’clock.

Roses in crystal holders decorated 
the rooms where the guests spent 
the morning at bridge.

High club prize which was a beau
tiful white vase was won by Mrs. E. 
D. Engleman. Mrs. C. L. Love made 
high score for gruests and received a 
white card trey. Cut prize went to 
Mrs. O. C. Thomas.

The hostess served a delicious sal
ad plate to the following guests: 
Mmes. A. O. Hull, J. O. Smith, L. D.

Saturday evening at eight o’clock 
Miss Wynell McClure complimented 
Miss Louese Sullivan of Lubbock with 
a party at the home of her mother 
Mrs. Oran McClure, on Hill street * 

Various games were played until 
ten o’clock, at this time refre8hi5Dent8 
of sandwiches, potato chips, co^es 
and soda pop were served and all 
the guests went to the Palace Thea
tre where they enjoyed the prevue 
of “ The Princess Comes Across.” 

The guest list included Misses Mo
zelle Arthur, Aline McClanies of 

Benjamin, Joyce Koon, Francis Gib
son, Helen Lollar, Ruby Cowan and 
the honor guest.

J. H. Taylor o f Dublin stopped for 
a short visit with his brother, C. A. 
Taylor, Monday, enroute home from 
Ralls.

To the Voters of Precinct No, 3-
I have tried to see every body in the precinct and if I have 

not seen you I have done my best and I still sol icit your vote 
on July 25th.

G. W. R A S H
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINT NO. 3

CELEBRATES 6TH BIRTHDAY

Celebrating his sixth birthday, 
William Lee Edwards, Jr., son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Lee Edwards, 
entertained with a party last week.

lovely Noah’s Ark birthday 
cake lighted by six red candles and 
decorated with animal cookies form
ed the centerpiece of the refresh 
ment table. Favors which were red 
and white and blue balloons were 
given to each little guest.

Mrs. Edwards was assisted by Miss 
Marjorie Burrow in entertaining and 
serving the children.

Included on the guest list were 
.Toan Dunlap. Cecilia Fox, Shirley 
and Charlese Powell, Billy Dean 
Dunlap, Laurie Robert Burrow, .Au
brey Woods, Billy Scott and Cash 
Wilemon.

On Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock Mrs. O. C. Thomas was a 
most delightful hostess when she en
tertained a number o f friends with 
bridge at her home in East Spur.

Lovely cut flowers were used as 
house decorations where six tables 
[were arranged for games of con- 
j tract. After several very interesting 
I games Mrs. C. L. Love was present- 
|6d with a pretty blue bubble bowl 
for high score prize. Mrs. Mat Dil
lingham of Jayton made second high 
and received an opalescent bowl. Cut 
prize went to Mrs. E. D. Engleman, 
and this was also an opalescent bowl.

A dainty refreshment plate con
sisting of tuna fish salad, garnished 
with lettuce and tomato aspic, salad 
wafers, peanut butter fudge and 
ginger ale mint ice, was served to 
Mesdames M. H. Brannen, L. D.

To the Voters of Dickens County
I shall take this opportunity in thanking each of you indi

vidually for your patience with me as a candidate while I was 
in your home. However, it has not been my intention to over
look any of you and if I have done so please take this as a per
sonal talk, and if through my mistake I have failed to give .you 
a card and ask you for your vote, I hope you will accept this as 
a personal appeal for your vote and influence.

I shall give every problem the utmost consideration, if I am 
honored wdth the office of Sheriff, Assessor and Tax Collector, 
during my administration. Asking you again to give me your 
vote and support in this coming election, Saturday, July 25, I am.

ALBERT POWER

HELEN VIRGINIA MARRS 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Gn Alonday afternoon Helen 
ginia Man-s entertained at the home 

! ^f her pnrent=: Air. and AIis. F. AT. 
Alarrs, celebrnitng her sixth birth
day. A number of "ames were plnv- 
d by the children and ITclen Vir 

einia was present<'d with a gift from 
each of the guests.

Cookies and punch were served to 
Autry Nell Dyess, Neal A. Chastein, 
Jr.. Doris Wyl’e, Laurie Robert Bu’ 
row, Doris Gibson, ATarion Sneer. 
Ann Hull,, Jimmie T\oon. Iris Mau- 
rire Smith. Gene and Billy Gran
berry, Girlene Dillingham, .Tacquê - 
ine and Creola Rector. Royland and 
Shirley Hargrove. i

M O V E D
Two doois North, next door to 
Sandeis & Chastain Pharmacy

li MRS. DELLA EATON 
HOSTESS AT MORNING AFFAIR

These Prices For Saturday, July 25th
Come down to see us. If we can’t sell you we 
won’t get mad. If you are hungry for steak 
we will sell you, then next time you will 
come and buy!

HALE’S GROCERY

Mrs. Della Eaton was a very 
charming hostess Tuesday morning 
when she complimented Miss Ruth 
Chambers of Wisconsin, who is a 
guest of Mrs. V. V. Parr, with a 
morning bridge and luncheon at the 
Spur Inn.

The guests arrived at eleven 
o’clock and played contract. Miss 
Chambers was presented a lovely 
hand made linen handkerchief at the 
conclusion of the games as guest 
prize.

A delicious luncheon was served 
in the dining room to the following 
guests: Mesdames Ermal Scott W. 
T. Andrews, M. C. Golding, V. V.' 
Parr, Buster Parrish, Miss Nig Lis
enby and the honoree.

PHONE
35

Ambulance Service 
Gay or Night

j:

->iany ent)neously believe 
that a Kinney funeral, be- 

it embodies so many 
additional services, must 
necex.sajiiy bp costly, gut 
I'fc'Uics prove that here you 
can 11,Hi u complete service 
I'liced exactly to suit your

All of our many 
facilities are included in 
each service.

KINNEY
Funeral Home

Ha r v e y  h o l l y
"eral Insurance. Office „  KI 

-------------------- ---------------------Funere. Home
•X
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Church iVews
NORTHW EST CIRCLE 
BAPTIST W . M. S.

SUNBEAM BAND PICNIC

Members of the Northwest Circle 
o f the Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 
afternoon at four o’clock at the homo 
of Mrs. L. W. Langston with five 
members present.

Mrs. Langston was leader for the 
mission lesson from Home and For
eign Fields. The meeting was closed 
with prayer. Next meeting will be at 
the church for Royal Service pro
gram.

BAGBY CIRCLE 
BAPTIST W  M. S.

The Bagby Circle o f the Baptist 
M. S. met at the home of Mrs. 

Minnie Lewis Monday afternoon at 
four o’clock with eight members 
present.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Shockley. The lesson 
was a Home Mission program from 
Home and Foreign Fields. Mrs. Lewis 
gave a most interesting devotional 
on the Home. Those on the program 
were Mesdames Homer Cargile, John 
Hazelwood, Lawrence, Foy Vernon. 
The meeting closed with a prayer.

Next Monday this circle will meet 
at the church for Royal Service pro
gram. ^

Members of the Sunbeam Band 
met with their leader, Mrs. Henry 
Gruben on the lawn at the Baptist 
Church for a picnic Monday after
noon at four o’clock.

A number of games and stories 
were enjoyed after which a lovely 
picnic lunch with lemonade was ser
ved on the lawn.

Members present were Shirley and 
Charlese Powell, Henry Gruben, Jr., 
Eugene Walthall, Mary Jo Cloud, 
Maxine Adams, Autrey Nell Dyess, 
Emma Pearl Gruben, Forestine Me- 
com, Nancy, Buddy, Priscilla and 
Sarah Middleton.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met at the church 
Monday afternoon at six o’clock for 
the weekly Bible study.

A very interesting lesson was giv
en by Mrs. Howard Stubblefield 
from the fifth chapter of Colossians.

g i r l s  a u x i l i a r y

is. Mrs. R. E. Dickson taught the 
Bible lesson from the first four 
chapters of Matthew.

Those present were Mmes. Dolly 
Putman, R. e . Dickson, Arthur 
Prichard, Kelsy, and the hostess.

b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PICSIC

Members of Mrs. Lawis Lee’s Sun
day School Class enjoyed a picnic at 
Carlisle Springs ten miles east of 
Spur Monday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
complimenting Miss Lorelle Twaddell 
who is moving to Plainview.

Games were enjoyed and a lovely 
picnic lunch was spread on the large 
table rock near the springs. Those 
enjoying this outing were Wynelle 
McClure, Francis Gibson, Joyce 
Koon, Helen Lollar, Winifred and 
Helen Ruth Lee, Lorrell Twaddell 
and the teacher, Mrs. Lee.

CIRCLE NUMBER ONE 
f i r s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Circle Number One of the Wom- 
I’s Council o f the First Christian 

ch met in the home of Mrs. Edd 
L ^ n b y  Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o clock. An interesting Bible lesson 
was taught by the leader,, Mrs. Steve 
Crockett from the first four chap
ters of Matthew.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
Am es J. S. Clay, E. C. McGee. Steve 
Crockett, W. L. Edwards, O. L. 
Hale and E. L. Caraway.

SETH PARKER CLUB 
IN REGULAR MEETING

e a s t  c i r c l e  b a p t i s t  W. M. S.

The East Circle of the Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
o clock with seven members present.

The meeting was opened with pray 
er and three songs were sung.

Mrs. Charlie Powell gave devo
tional. The mission lesson was from 
Home and Foreign Fields. Those on 
program were Mrs. Ralph Sherri 1. 
Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Dozier. The 
meeting was dismissed by Mrs. Mid
dleton.

The Girls .Auxiliary met at the 
Baptist Church Monday afteiyioon 
at four o’clock. An interesting miss
ion lesson was presented by the 
leader, Mrs. M. F. Ewton. The meet
ing closed with a prayer for mis.s- 
ionaries on the home field.

CIRCLE TWO
FIRST CHRICTIAN CHURCH

BELLE BENNETT 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Members o f the Seth Parker Club 
met at the church Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock for regular choir prac
tice, with eight members present. 
Mr. Ivey, the choir director, led in 
the practice o f a few new songs.

The Belle Bennett Missionary So
ciety met in the basement of the 
First Methodi.st Church Monday after 
noon for a mission program.

Mrs. Hargrove was leiider for the 
program from the “ World Outlook” . 
Several interesting talks were given 
on missions.

The meeting was closed with the 
benediction and will not meet again 
until September.

Mrs. Tuckers

SHono
THE BEST

Lb. Ctn.
c

Bryant-Link
COMPANY

Food Market

Borax Washing Powder __ 5 pkgs. __ 14c

Taut
rail No. 2 for

Bak. Pdr.
Health Club 2.  22

Grape Juice
Pint B o t t le ____

Ginger Ale
Green Stripe

2fcrf 12 oz. bottles

Libby’s Crushed Pineapple, 3 flat cans 25c 
Libby’s Tomato Juice — 3 tall cans __ 25c 
Libby’s Fancy Peaches _ No. 2 1-2 cans 17c

Excell _ Qt.
SALAD DRESSING

LUX
FLAKES, Lrg. Pkg.

î ork and BeanSy. ..lib. can each 5^
PHILLIPS

FAIRY TOILET

Soap
3 cakes _ 13c 
12 cakes 49c

FORT HOWARD

Toilet Paper

7  ^olls 5 0 c

SURE - JELL 
PEN-JEL 

PEXEL

2 p%- 25c

That good bulk Vinegar ..  gal. 25c
For Pickling

Red Pitted Fants Fairy or 
Garanation

Cherries Flour
¡2 No. 2 cans 25^ «  its ..... $ li9

Members of Circle two of the Wom
an’s Council met Monday afternoon 
at 3 :30 o’clock with Mrs. Nellie Dav-

Our evening services will be held 
on the lawn just East of the church 
building during the remainder of the 
summer. We are glad to tell our 
friends that a cool and comfortable 
place of worship awaits them. Morn
ing worship service at 11 o’clock. 
Evening worship at 8:30. We extend 
a cordial welcome to all people to 
come and worship with us.

Ned Hogan, Spencer Campbell Jr. 
and Sam Clemmons left the first of 
the week on a fishing trip to New 
Mexico.

F, G. Collier spent the week 
end at Dallas visiting relatives and 
friends.

T. F. Ousley of North Little Rock, 
Arkansas, is a guest of his brother, 
S. H. Ousley, this week. This ŵ as 
the first meeting of the brothers in 
26 years.

Geo. S. Link Jr., is visiting with 
friends at Brazoria this week.

Mrs. J. D. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Powell Jr., and Miss Joan Pow
ell are visiting in Nowata, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen are in 
Oklahoma where they went to at
tend the funeral services of a 
friend.

To the People of Dickens County-

Thanking the people for their nice treament during the 

campaign. If I have failed to see anyone, take this as a per

sonal solicitation for your vote. If I am elected I will do my 

best to make you a real Sheriff and faithfully execute the duties 

of the office.

I have been asked a number of times who my deputies 

would be. I have given no thought to who my deputies will 

be, but if you elect me I promise they will be bonafide residents 

of the county and will be the highest type of men available.

Respectfully submitted, ,

R. L  COLLIER

To the Voters of Precinct No.3
The First Primary Election for 1936 is only two days off

and final last minute appeals for votes are being made. My
%

final word is to those that I may have missed when I was making 

calls in the various communities. I solicit your vote the same 

as if I had been able to have seen you and regret that I could 

not present my candidacy in person.

Your courtesies throughout the campaign are deeply appre

ciated. Your vote wnll be remembered and fair and impartial 

service will be rendered if I am your choice.

Lonnie Lewis
CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 3

TRANSFER PERIOD IS
HERE

Remember that July 31 is the last day 

for transfering your children. The super

intendents of the large schools of the 

county and I have blanks. Please transfer 

both your high school and your grade 

children at this time.

MADGE D. TWADDELL
Dickens Co. School Supt.

FOR

JIM CLOUD
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
RE-ELECTION

I am asking you people to let me serve you in this office again. 
I have tried to bring politics out and put business security in 
this office. Compare my record.

QUALIFICATIONSEXPERIENCE

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1:
It has been impossible to see each and every one o f you. 

To those whom I have missed I want to take this means of 

soliciting your vote for Commissioner o f Precinct No.l in the 
coming election next Saturday.

I have enjoyed meeting the people o f this Precinct 

very much and feel like I am acquainted with all whom it has 

been my pleasure to meet. I want to thank you again for the 

consideration you gave me two years ago, and the many cour

tesies shown me during this campign.

I am asking that you give each of my opponents a fair 

consideration and if you believe I can serve you better than 

any of them I shall appreciate your vote. If elected to serve 

as your Commissioner I shall feel honored and will serve you 

to the best of my ability.

Yours truly.

Horace D. Nickels

FOR SALE

FARMALL

TRACTOR

Used 2 Years 

In Good Condition

Plenty of Second-hand

ENGLEMAN TRUCK & TRACTOR CO
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous npflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

o f any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
^lumns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
leorrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

GEORGE MAHON AND PENSIONS

George Mahon, candidate for re-election to a second term as 
Congressman from the 19th District of Texas, has been criticised be
cause of his stand on old age pensions. For those who are not familiar 
with the Congressman’s position on this question we would like to 
quote the following from an address of his delivered before the Con
gress on June 19, 1936:

*T am proud to have been a Member of the Congress that has 
pioneered in old age pension and general social security legislation. 
The Republicans, though long in power, had shown no interest in old 
age pensions and social security. We have started a national program 
of old age pensions which we must continue to improve and make 
more liberal in order that this great problem may be adequately met. 
Complete success in a big program of this kind involving a great 
nation and millions of people cannot be achieved instantaneously. 
None of our great problems have ever been solved without sacrifice 
and much patience and effort.”

The wuiter is for an old age pension, favoring in particular the 
Texas pension law. With all its faults, the Texas law is the most liberal 
law in effect in any state of the United States today. The Texas 
pension payments are made from Federal and State monies, each pay
ing half. From the above statement of Congressman Mahon’s’ it is 
seen that the Congress is planning improvements in the present Fed
eral law and from the platforms of the candidates for the State 
Legislature there are certain changes that will in all probability will 
be made inside of a year in the Texas law\ These changes wMll be for 
the betterment of those receiving the pensions at the same time 
the taxpayer will come in for some consideration.

THE RIGHT TO VOTE

Next Saturday a million or more Texas Democrats wdll go to 
the polls and express their choice for candidates from Governor to 
precinct officials. For various reasons only about half of the adult 
population qualifies to vote and yet you often hear arguments on 
the right of this person or the right of that person to cast a ballot. 
The writer, who has voted the Democratic ticket since he w'as old 
enough to vote and that has been some 13 years now% holds that 
you not only have a right to vote but it is a DUTY to vote.

How can a person in this so-called Democratic nation exercise 
their privilege as a citizen if they do not take part in electing their 
governing officials and express their preference in regard to changes 
in fundamental law when same are placed on a ballot for the cit
izens to adopt or reject? There are instances of course where 
elections are controlled by certain factions and they make the results 
appear as they so desire but in Dickens County, where the writer 
has been in close touch with election officials and has assisted in 
tabulation of results, the elections have always been honestly held 
and an honest count made and every vote cast tabulated in its 
proper position. We urge you to exercise your duty as a citizen and 
express your preference for whoever you may favor in the coming 
election.

One big daily newspaper writer states that Texas is heading 
for a sal'.o tax or a gross income tax in the next two years. That 
may be so, but, it W’ould be a lot better for the taxpayer if he could 
by some means force a reorganization of state departments and 
eliminate a lot of unnecessary beaureaucratic expense that has 
been proven to cost much more than value given.

MAIN STREET

Little towns are friendly towms.
I’ll take Main Street any day.

And the fun of greeting neighbors 
As I walk its narrow way.

Your pockets can be empty,
But you’re richer than a king*

Just walk a block on Main Street,
Greet the friends all small towns bring.

— Raymond C. Caueffield

JU S T  HUMANS By GENE CA RR
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In the fell clutch of circumstance 
I have not winced or cried aloud. 
Under the bludgeoning of chance 
My head is bloody but unbowed. 
It matters not how’ straight the 

gate,
How charged with punishment the 

scroll,.

THURSRDAY, JULY 23, 193S

I am the master of my fatj 
I am the captain of my sotR.”
An old negro woman w'as asked, 

'Auntie how do you always make a 
fair crop?”  She replied ‘ ‘I always 
does my best to do my part and God 
never fails to do his part.” ^^^on- 
tributed. • * »

ii

•*Why Don’tcha Think He Cares For Her No More.^”
** 'Cause She Don’t Complain About His Beatin’ Her No More.

THE CAUSE FOR RELIEF

This beautiful Sabbath morning 
my thoughts are on one of the Na
tions problems, that of Relief.

There is a CAUSE for everything. 
Without a CAUSE there is NOTH
ING. THINGS do not just happen.

Relief started and has traveled 
so many sympathizers each of 
gathering momentum till now it haï, 
which possibly could have been the 
cause (had there not already been 
one) till now it is mostly a matter of 
opinion with the different thinkers. 
Some argue that modern inventions 
are the cause. NO, that is one of 
the sympathizers that has helped to 
make it w’orse and that argument 
won’t hold corn stalks.

I am likened unto a weasley grain 
of sand, just think of it, one grain 
of sand, but it has its place in the 
building of a wonderful world.

We 7-ealize there are exceptions to 
the rule, we have had cases of as
sistance from far, far back, bat it 
likes lots of being everv cas'* an ex
ception. When those two Congress
men agreed that the way out of the 
depression was for peonle to got 
right they were hewing to the line 
but that is not popular today.

We are our own worsî  onem\. In 
other words I made up my mind at 
different times that I was going to 
be a good Christian man. Th? results 
were I always failed, ^hon T realized 
the importance of getting self out 
of the way so I just piled it all upon 
on trusting in Him and not till then 
the cross got under it and started 
did I find “ My yoke is easy and my 
burden light.”

■̂ he Prophet said. “ I once was 
oung but now I am old yet have I 

not seen the righteous forsaken nor 
his seed begging bread.” Could he 
say that today? Yes, in its true 
sense it is just as applicable today 
as then.

I ask myself two questions: Have 
I a determination that will not be 
defeated? Am T trusting in Him? 
That will get the right thing done.

Throwing my * shoulders back, 
breathing deeply* taking a new hold 
on the life that is within me I try 
to })ress forward toward the mark

of the prize. Abraham sought “ a 
City with foundation whose builder 
and maker is God” . What did Abra
hame really do? He obeyed God and 
when w'e do that sooner w'ould the 
stars in heaven fall than for us to 
be disappointed.

“ They all began to render ex
cuses.” We can blame no one but 
self. In conclusion I will repeat a 
little selected poem that helps me, 
for lack of space I have left off 
quite a lot of explanation but the 
two thoughts that I have tried to 
give you are that of self and God.

“ Out of the night that covers me. 
Black as a pit from pole to pole,
I thank whatever God may be.
For my unconquerable soul.

':ry

Y ou w o n ’t have 
to paint so often 
when you use LOWE 
BROTHERS HIGH 
.STANDARD house 
paint, for you get mox^ actual 

paint. You don’t pay for the 
water and inferior ingredients 
'nut you get when you buy

TRI-COUNH

Come in and let ns gtve 
yon a free copy of LOWE 
BROTHERS new Hint- 
»rated book, "Practical 
Hints on Pamthtg and 

Decorating."

many cheap paints.
HIGH STANDARD 

brushes on so eas
ily that you save on 
labor . . . spreads 

so evenly that it covers far 
more surface per gallon. Let 
us give you aff the faas about 
this good house paint.

need all these 
nwderii 
features

to ^et complete m o to rin i satisfaction

2^
You need NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAl L ie  RHVkF Ŝ f«»r 
your own safety and the safety 
of others,under today's driving 
conditions. I'lie-e brakes are 
the safest, smoothest, and most 
dependable lirakcs ever built.

You need a SOLID STEEL one-piece 
YI'RRE r  T 0 1* for complete overhead 
protection, for nuiderii car fetvling, for 
the greatest degree of coolness in summer 
and warmth in winter.

Y o u  n e e d  K N E E  - A C T
WHEELS* for maximnni safety M 
well as maximum riding comfort, 
because Knee-Action gives the 
world's safest, smoothest ride.

Cfievrnltt is the only Inw-priced car that has them all

For Veterinary

S E R V I C E
Res. Phone 9 0 0 8 -F ll  Office 9 4 1

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 

OFFICE AT
City Drug Co.

SPUR, TEXAS

A v v

You need G L M  INF F ISHER You need a H IG H -C O M PR E S- 
ÌÌ2  \ K M  IL M  ION for SION VALVE-LVdTEAD EVH N T:
correct air cordilioning in all 
'veather. It ” s('o»ij»3 in ' hreezes 
on hot days — prevents drafts— 
eliminates clouding of the wind
shield— and gives caih passenger 
individually eouirolled vi'iildation.

for tlie lincsl couiltinatioii of per- 
formance and eiauioiny. 1 his sturdv 
Ghevrolet valve-in-head engine ex
cels in all-round action, and gives 
economy uithout equal in a full- 
size ear.

Ì  oil need SHOGKPROOF STEER-

YOU ARE
Over
90%  Sure 
To Find 
What You Need 
For Your Car 
At Our Store

Allen Auto 
Supply

Phone 14

B / I  ■ ■  Cou,u> at Flint, Michigan
Z l .  M  spare Ure.and Ore lock, the list pru e is $20 a d d i t i c i

Ji- • *  bnec. ietton on Master Models only, $20 additional. Prices Quoted
‘ o this ciliertisemerit are lis t at Flint Michiaan andmrt», c™.™;

CUEVltOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

i v ; *  for real driving ease on those 
long trips Tou are planning this 
summer. It eliminates Btecring 
vheel \ihralion and makes driving 
more nearly effortless than you ever 
thought it could be.
FOR ECONOMICAL 

TRANSPORTATION
A CCNEIAL MOTOIS 

VALUE

' .e  o u l/ iy  ^ 0 7 v y y r lc e c €  C ctA P

CHEVROLET
Keep Cool-CHEVROUTS EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS 

CEHTEHHIAL -  Air-Conditioned Building

SPUR MOTOR COMP
Spur, Texas



THE TEXAS SPUR

Political 
Announcements

Th^Texas Spur is authorized to

S l a n d e r e r  a picture of any house in which I dependent upon me, includ- CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR
Has No Honor” “ «hack”  photoprraphed ' " f  '"^owed daughter and her ENTER THE HOME STRETCH

_______ '\as a camp house never occupied by Bhilai en. ihis allowance since the ______
anyone. date of his father’s death has amount

I have known Tom Hunter since inoie than $11,000.00.

THURSRDAY, JULY 23, 193«

The followinp: article was written Austin, .July i.’ 2 (Spl)—Candi-
announc * the following as candi- by Mrs. Tana Hunter of Kent Coun- i ^  na\e known Tom Hunter since ^ ^11 ,000.00. dates for Governor ])ounde<l down
dates fo ’- the office named, subject ty and all statements made are those t ® after his father and ciial kindness and the stretch this week with Governor
to action of the Democratic Primary of Mrs. Hunter and all opinions ex- . " ’ ■'’ ' ■̂<1 ôp' p 32 years ago. oonsuie.at.on Tom Hunter has shown .7a„,„ V. .Clirci apparently increas-
■ ■ ■- pressed are hers ' ^  “ bout fourteen years me »f » and friend, my love for ¡„g his lead l,e has held over his four

In Mr Huntev-s camnaion of a® " 'i ' >0' ’e of my „p,,„nents almost since he l.egan his
,  '’ . “ ’" ' ' “ 'I ' ’ 1®̂ -* know It to be a fact that b-> had been '" 'n  children. He has indeed been a campaign after spotting them to a

a great deal of vicious slander was making his own living, that he was t'ue son to me, as devoted and as two-months advantage
heaped upon him ,n the closing days practically self supporting at that ’ «liciton-'' «f niy welfare as any. Biggest question to be decided P.at

'"rV  r r * ' ' “' "■“ * nnurngoous mother could hope for from the most ur.lav is not who will lead the ticker
^effect that while Mr. Hunter, my .and straight-forwaial hoy, aways du l-yal son. ^
hoii-e''" \v'-''h't"'F 'iT^'h "  •Ir') me. T'ps latest .attempt at character enough votes to win without a run- "If we had waited for the perfect
'h u  rl ; a ; '’ ".''nrmitted As an evidence of the responsibility assasination appeared in the Texas off campaign .Second biggest qi.e.s- law -the law that would have satis-
his old mother to drudge in poverty and respect he always felt for his Spur as an anonymous communica- tion is which of his four opponents

^for her ov n livelihood in a one- father and for me. I want to say t'on to the Editor. It aiipeared as the will lead the other three into se-’ ond 
room shack on a barren farm. In- that when Tom’.s father became ill leadinpr editorial on the editorial place.
deed, Mr. Hunter’s enemies, inspired in July, 1024, Tom Hunter brouirht of that paper under the caption | Allred leader.  ̂are making no «e-
I am told, by Mr. Allred, exhibited the best diagrnostician in the State “ Hard Hearted Tom.” I think I have'eret of their conviction that the G o - 
contrasting: pictures of Mr. Hunter’s to hi.s father’s bed.side. He insisted disposed of this slander, and it is in ernor will be renominated in 'the 
“ mansion”  and his mothr’s “ shack” , on his father g:oing: to Louisiana, but conceivable to me that anyone know- 

Kow, at that time, T know of my Hunter w'as not willing- to go. ^og Tom as I know him could apply
own knowledge that Tom Hunter’s doctor then suggested Hot ô him any such epithet as “ Hard

Springs, Arkan.sas, and in order Hearted.”

July 25, 1936:

FOR STATE SENATOR, 30th DIST 
G. H. Nelson of Lynn County.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, llOTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Alton B. Chapman, re-election

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
118TH DISTRICT:

Leonard Westfall (R-eelection) 
o f Stonwall County.

C. L. (Cloris) Harris of Dickens 
County.

Joe A. Merritt of Scurry County. 
W. A. Craddock of Dickens Co.

deemed by the Legislature expe
dient.’

“ The ‘ limitations, restrictions and 
regulations’ that the Legislature 
deemed expedient— after consulta
tion with officials of the National 
Social Security Board— are the ba
sis of our present old age assistance 
law,

“ It isn’t a perfect law, as I said 
when I signed it and on numerous 
occasions since, but it is the bf»st 
law that we could get from two 
special sessions of the Legislature. 

“ If we had waited for the perfect

: i H & o

I

I

COMMISSIONER AGRICULTURE:
Cliff Day o f Hale County

COUNTY JUDGE 
Jini Cloud (Re-election).
Marshall Formby.
A. B. (Shorty) Hogan 
G. W. Bennett 
Austin C. Rose 
Robt. Reynolds

SHERIFF. TAX ASSEISSOR 
AND COLLECTOR

R. L. (Bob) Collier 
Albert Power
F. L. (Forrest) Edwards
J, L. (Johnnie) Koonsman

second term
C lJ ftK  OF DISTRICT COURT;

Lettie Littlefield
(Re-election)

COUNTY CLERK
Fred Arrington (Re-election).

COUNTY ATTORNEY;
L. D. Ratliff, Jr.

C O m irY  TREASURER 
Mrs. Alice Murphree (Second 

Term).

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1;
C. P. Aufill.
C. C. Haile 
Horace D. Nickels 
Vance Hughes
K. W. (Willow) Street 
Wayne Van Leer

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
W. F. (Forrest) Ragland 
E. N. (Nuge) Johnson 
E. J. (Jim) Offield
A. K. McAllister.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
WL F. (Walter) Foreman 

Re-election
G. W. Rash 
C. N. (Newt> Kidd.
Lonni * Lewis

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 
Lawi'cnce Fox 
Raymond Eldredge 
John A. Allen 
Virgil X. Morrison

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct No. 2 jthey took was not my home at all. 
Gaston .Jackson (Second Term) and I wish to clear this matter by

saying that I have a comfortable

mother had been dead approximately 
22 years. I am
mother and X n v c  m  V i i m r e m o n t ,  .  ---------- —  ”  — ,  ,  J  '  ------- --------------------  *

Kent County, Texas. At the time nurse, and an experienced made a house to house canvass
that this slander concerning Mr. employed ,and we had County and adjoining coun

private rooms, all of which expense behaf of Mr. Hunter’s cam
paign. I never did campaign work out

been dead approximately ^  order
am Tom Hunter’s step- father might not be worried Now this anonymous communica-
I live in Clairemont,  ̂ went with him as a compan- Texas Spur stated that I
 ̂ m A . .. inn 5)n/i nnroo on/l «sn hrid ni^dp s. Iiauca fi%

Hunter’s mother was heaped upon
him by his falsifiers, I knew it to be Hunter. •, .  x.
false and I was inexpressibly shock- i This was Toms fathers last illness. County, and one house
ed. I got a car and followed one ¡During that time Tom Hunter was a canvass was all that was
speaker putting out this slander considerate son and provided all was it necessary to
and refuted it everywhere he a p - " ' a s  humanly po.ssible for his votes. As a matter of fact,
peared. Nothw’ithstanding this, the father’s welfare and comfort. A short Hunter carried Kent County,
*■- where the people know him well,

I
Although I only

Allred maligners kept on wdth their time before Mr. Hunter died, I wired , . -----»
malicious work. However. T was that death was near. Although wo o one against his slanderer, 
more than horrified to leam the was sick in bed himself, being Allred. Although I only cam |
other day that now Tom Hunter’s Pi’cnared for an operation, he called *’• Hunter in his home
enemies have turned this slander to m his doctor and under the doctor’s 
include me. since it has become gen- »'dvice that it would be safe for him
erally known that Mr. Hunter’s own ô leave the hospital, he came to me ; „ , strengt]
mother has long been in her grave. :ot Hot Springs, Arkansas, and took t?  ̂ d? u  ̂ i* •- r ar from believing the malicious

first primary.
“ We are not* however, growing 

over confident,”  State campaign 
Manager Marvin Hall .said. “ Govern
or Allred has announced that he is 
leaving no .stone unturned and has 
urged his friends to leave no stone 
unturned, and we are taking his ad
vice. The fight will be waged right 
up to Primary eve.”

The subject of old age pensions 
remains the outstanding i.ssue of the 
campaign. To crowds aggregating 
more than 40,000 la.st week Govern
or Allred has discussed the question 
of assistance payments to the needy 
versus pension payments to all in
cluding the wealthy.

“ I recommended old age pensions 
county of Kent I would have been to the legislature and the legislature 
proud to have campaigned the State ^submitted the subject of old age as- 
in his behalf if my strength would sistance to the people,” the Gov

ernor has explained. “ By a vote oferaiij, Kno\\n that Mr. Hunter s own to leave the hospital, he came to me -tx j   ̂ i i
mothpr hoc ipnrw • u of TT.xf c A 1 J i. 1 permitted me to do so. ernor has explained. “ Bv a vote ofmotnei has long been in her grave. Hot Spiings, Arkansas, and took t-, „ u t • i. •  ̂  ̂ i iThev' wnnhi r«oi-« u i-t. x -i. phovo-o /xf fu^ • j u i.x from believing the malicious ,f<̂ ur to one the people endorsed oldine> would make it appear that it t^naige of the remains and brought a , u- i. i • . J  - 4. j j - ^woe T \Tv TT.,r,f̂ ,.’ 4. XV h,*c ^ofho,.»c 1 , I, if V  • 1 . falsehoods which are being revived age assistance and directed the .set-was I, Mr. Hunters step-mother, ais fathers body home for burial in „ • v  v 4.1 , ,  u-  i* x í j 1
and nr>f « fv x v fi i  M i i. i. /--i • i. . it against him by the Allred forces, the I f>ag up of a sy.stem ‘under such lim-and not hit, own mother, to whom the family plot at Clairemont. All m v u   ̂ u „ 1  f • f  1 1,hp 1 1 - 1.,./. , if 41 X. 1 , . people of Texas should know’ him as stations and restrictions and mav be

in

MRS. TANA J. HUNTER.

he w-as neglectful and indifferent expen.es for the funeral and previous rk n è rh L ^ trh  as
and deaf to any of my needs. expenses of the illness were sroner- hoT L s . r f  ’

r am sure that it is not necessary ‘ S’uen .\ om Hunter. feeling for the interest of his fel-
for me to telll Tom Hunter’s multi- from being a mother broken- lowmian and a genuine interest
tude of friends of the manner of de- hearted over the neglect that Tom’s the w'elfare of the plain people, 
voted son that Tom Hunter has been enemies w’ould have you believe he 
to me .'îince I first became his step- cau.sed me to suffer, I am proud that 
mother when he was fourteen year.s Tom Hunter is my step son, as close- 
of age. But I must have his enemies hv regarded by me as my own blood 
know’ that Tom Hunter has been as Har from being the neglected and 
grateful and considerate a son to me worn mother that Tom Hunter’s 
as my own blood children and that falsifiers would have the people of 
he has nev’er failed to respond w'hen Texas believe him to let me be, I 
I called upon him nor to anticipate ^̂ ave 3 comfortable home in the towm 
my needs before they were made Clairemont and an adequate and 
know’n to him. comfortable home on the 640 acre

Hunter farm, the management and 
earnings of which Tom Hunter has 
turned over to me for whatever ben
efit from them I may derive.

I w’ant it known that over and 
beyond this i.= the fact that Mr.
Hunter has made me and rontinues to 
make me a generous semimionthly

fied everyone— w’e w’ould be w’aiting 
yet. As it is, more than 50,000 aged 
needy citizens of Texas are already 
receiving checks and others are be- 
ine- addid to the rolls daily.”

The rising tide of Allred senti
ment, apparent all over the state, is 
influenced by a number of signifi
cant factors.

First, the crowds that have turned 
out to hear the Governor are far 
larger than those that are being at
tracted by his opponents. Second, 
since he first took the stump early 
this month there has been an almost 
constant parade of recruits to the 
Allred banner from the camps of 
one-time political enemies. Third, a 
majority of 85 per cent of the States 
approximately 700 weekly newspa
pers, as revealed in an independent 
survey completed last w’eek for an 
industrial concern, is strongly pro- 
Allred. •

Lealus Hutto
Real Estate - Insurance

-Office in Spur Security Bank 
Building

PHONE 95

The flimsy basis for the slander 
being either reviv’cd or countenanc
ed by James Allred is this:

Some two year.s ago I was spend- 
iing the summer on the Hunter farm 
;and one day while I w’as doing some 
jchor<\5 close to our home., photogra-

WRITE
Send 10c for, 

your Trial KIT,
OF

POMPEiAN
FACE CREAMS and POWDERS7

l m  l w ikers for the Allred or 
eranizatinn slinpcfl in close to the ‘̂ Howance. not onlv for my living ex
house r'^d î ook some rictures wu’tli- 

‘ out my knowing that they were 
there for that purpose, acting like 
a burcli of scared wolves.

The picture of the “ shack” that 
took

penses h .• for those of mv children

George Calvert.
JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. 1:

S. T. (Thomp) Johnson 
VÉtfL Parks, second term.

JUSTICE OF PEACE. PREC. 3 
G. B. Jopling, second term

FOR CON.STABLE, PRECINCT 3 
C. H. (Jack) McCully.

A. M. Shepherd
COMJtlSSIONER PRECINCT 4: 

Lee Mimms (re election)

home in town and a comfortable 
home suitable to my needs on the 
faim and that they have never taken

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

3 Blks. West Godfrey & Smart
SPUR Phone 76W TEXAS

Your Poirpeian Trial Kit is waiting.^ 
Mail coupon today with 10c. Discover 

j the new simple way to beauty. Treat 
I your skin to a Pompeian Massage with 
j the cream that really cleans. A n d  the 

Pompeian 4 -feature Face Powder... 
the powdf’r that can stand the test of 
daylight. O ffer is kmited so you’d bet
ter mail the coupon now.
Regular s’les at your drug counter 55c 
and 65c

oi 1

Ì

> MOTOR FREICHT

Faster than Rail — Regular as Mail 
C. O. D /s - Bonded - Insured

POMPEIAN CO M PAN Y, Bloomfield, N. J.

Enclosed find 10c for which please send me £ 
7 Pompeian Face Creams and Powders. ,

Name------

Address-

City~JL

•'»se n ,

NosòPtl
iaKesov,,

Stops

. and ■h '‘
iuxr.

c o m p a n '

G'LAK FELLERS He’s Smart Like An Iron Deer

KENT COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2 

Edd Fuqua 
Baxter I. Scoggin

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys-at-Lawr

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
CIVIL PR-ACTICE ONLY

THE CLANCY KIDS His First Thoughts Were of Home. By PERCY L. CROSBY
rortirlpht ; ’’ , lp The UeCI»rt Kewipaftfr Hymáiecte.

ANO HY(;NeeP<)f?N
ON THE 6 € 0 l

r ■
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(Contirmed from page 1)
SCHOOL NEWS

pils in the work of all departments.
6. The supervisor wishes to ex

press appreciation for the many 
courtesies shown hipi during the 
visit.

Spur High School Granted Addition
al Units of Affiliation

The State Supervisor, Biyan Dick-

CLUB STUDIES
OUTSTANDING TEXANS

Mrs Darvin Callahan and son 
Floyd are visiting L. A. Wilburn.

Misses Lucille and Lupe Cave of 
Hamlin, are guests of their aunt,

A ll the Girls Rave 
About Robert Taylor

Bob . . .  as the boy with too 
many millions to believe in love .. 
Loretta Young as his sweetheart 
. . too much a w’oman not to love I

And When They Kiss_ 
It’s the year’s 

Romantic Thrill!!
He’s hot now . . . and she’s hit

ting the top . . . and together they 
score a terrific triumph in this 
magnificent dramatic story! As 
millionaire's son and secret sweet
heart . . . with all the world try
ing to tear them apart . . . they’re 
the screen's perfect love-team.

“ Private Number”  with Robert 
Taylor and Loretta Young at the 
Palace Theatre Sunday and Mon
day and Preview Saturday Nite. 
And remember . . . it’s always 
cool at the Palace and matinee 
every day.

son, who visited our school system | “ Oscar J. Fox,” a music composer __
reports that the school is doing .stan • |of Texas wrote “ Will You Come to ¡Mrs. Joe Butler, this week, 
dard work in all departments and the Bowers” given by Mrs. Barnett. Miss Doris Noaves was a week end 
recommends that affiliation be “ Miss (jladys Talch” , a Texas sculpt- jruest of Miss May Barnett Johnson.

Mr. and .'̂ Irs. Henry Ciiiihen and 
, son. Henry, Jr. and Lanier Gilbert 

of Texas, who.se oi iginal j i - e l a t i v e s  in Lubbock 
Comm(*rcial Arithmetic, 2̂ unit, ¡name was \ andei donks..’ was born | Sunday.
Choral Music, 1 unit. and reared in San Antonio, was given '
These additional credits makes by Mrs. Bachman, when the Soldier

.granted as follows:
I Public Speaking, 1 unit. 

Biology. 1 unit

or, was given by Mrs, Jones, “ On- 
(Uo'donk’s Bluebonnets,”  a beloved

and

H. H. Durston, assistant to vice- 
president Hulen of the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway, was a guest of 
Ray Taylor, Thursday afternono,

Mr. and IMrs. Roy Stovall were in 
Dallas the first of the week on a 
short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Rickels and 
sons returned the la.«;t of the week 
from a trip to the mountains of 
Colorado..

I Mrs. J. W. Williams and Miss Mil
dred Williams left the first of theI
week for a two w'eeks visit with rela
tives in Dallas a^d to visit the Cen
tennial Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sullivan of 
Lubbock, were guests in the E. J. 
Cow'an home Sunday. Their daught
er, Louese, who had spent the week 
end with Ruby Cowan, accompanied 

* them home Sunday evening.

:\Ir. and Mrs. W. N. Kinney re -,

Spur High School have a total of 20 
credits. Any student who attends 
high .school here has a wide range 
of subjects and electives from which
he may choose. Spur High School is part. A team w’as elected to give a

turned Saturday from a weeks vaca'
Mound home demonstration club met I . . • . i a,.... ........ .r,.... " ition trip to rolorado.in her homo Thursday, July, 10

The club opened with recreational | 
exercise witli all members taking

SPUR

' Saturday
Continuous Showing 

10:30 A. M. till 11:30

lATTLINO 1HI KILttK.KiriO  
o r  THt WISTI THtlUS..ACnOH 
SUtMltlSI

wifli
H A M P I O N

IN

also a member of the Southern As—
; sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools. This means that our grad
uates may go to any college or uni- 
ver.sit\' in the United States and 
have their credits accepted without 
question.

Spur is one of the few schools of 
the State which has done acceptable 
work in Choral Music. This is the 
reason credit was granted in this 
work. Band Music was not given 
credit for its first year work in band 
The Supervisor was quite liberal in 
complimenting the work done by our 
band.
Spur Schooli to Start September 7

It was decided recently by the 
Spur School Board to start school 
on the first Monday in September, 
which is September 7. Usually there 
is little work for the students to do 
at this time of the year, even though 
it may be a little w'arm at that time 
of the year it is better to start rath- 

|er than wait until the busy season 
comes on.

i  By starting on this date all 
; teachers who have been in summer 
school will have opportunity to have 
a short vacation before school be
gins.

School Transfers
Superintendent Thomas announc 

es all parents who expect to send 
their children to Spur to school this 
year must have their children trans
ferred before August 1. Children 
between the ages of 6 and 18 must 
be transferred to reseive free time. 
On or before September 1 this year 
Mr. 'fhomas will go to each of the 
districts that send high school stu 
dents to Spur to take these transfers 
who wish to send their children to 
In case he fails to see any parents 

I Spur this year such transfer may 
he made bv calling In' H. P. Gibson’s 
office at the Chamber of Commercf' 
building

Those pre.sent were: Mmos. Floyd 
Barnett, W. H. Condron, Leonard 
Jopling, Foster L. Jones, and Mrs. 
Jno. Bachman. Guests were Mrs. V. 
L. Graves and Mrs. A. Biggs.

Mrs. Ollie Hindman, Mrs. Foster 
L. Jones, Mrs. Jno. Bachman and 
Mrs. Floyd Barnett left Saturday to 
attend the Short Course at College 
Station.

3

!
_  * .51 f-** »■ -  i c - i  u. a.c

— Also---

CARD OF THANKS

WANTED
demonstration of canned foods at 
the September exhibit. There were \ 

VO guests present.
^WANTED: Stock to pasture also 
team to work for summer pasturage. 
See Claude McLaughlin, 2 miles 
north of McAdoo. 6-11 6tp

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walker and 
sons, Alfred and George, left Sat
urday morning for Dallas to attend 
the Centennial and will return home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pink Will" 
iams of Fort Worth this week. They 
will visit the Centennial in Dallas 
before returning home Wednesday.

FOR SALE: Electrolux vacuum 
»leaner. In good condition, almost 
new. Inquire at Texas Spur.

FOR SALE: Packard Electric Sha
ver. Good as new. Call Texas Spur 
Office.

FOR SALE: Draughons Business 
College Scholarship for sale. See 
Mrs. W. W. Fox. 37 tfc

FOR RENT: Two room apartment. 
Phone 118. H. A. Boothe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lee* Charles 
and Reginia Lee and Miss Mildred 
Collier spent the first of the week in 
Fort Worth and Dallas, Mr. Lee gave 
an address at the WTCC meeting in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. ,T. Richey is visiting the 
Dallas Centennial this week. She 
was accompanied by her daughter 
and family, Mrs. C. W. Beene of 
Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horner and 
Mrs. Donald Ensey and daughter are 
visiting relatives at Brownwood this 
week.

Col. and Mrs. W. D. Bolton were 
guests of her aunt, Mrs. Joe Butler, 
the first of the week. They wore 
enrouto to Missi.ssippi following 
their marriage at Lubbock.

’seitliiiitt*'

J ,

T H E  S A V A G E  H O R D E

and Colored Cartoon

Riibort Taylor and 
Lord la Young in

‘ ‘Private Number’ ’
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Preview Saturday Nite

Wo t.'*ko tl'.is mothod of thanking 
tho nomilo o f Dio’ ■ n«; and Ci-nton for 
*hoir kindim'i'i during tho illno«c; ;ip,l 
¡!-.p I) of oM>- d -ar brotho;- and iinolo. 
For ovorv woid o f  s'-mnathy. arts 
-'f kin<lno«s. boraitiful floral offoi’- 
ing and th*:' nice food pi’cnarod by 
tho Dickons ladies. Espociallv do wo 
^hank his old time fritmds and th(‘ ii- 
conraling words.

May GV’d’s liohr ir blessing»-; ho 
youi's.

I31rs. T.ihhv Reynolds Dondek. 
l T̂'s. D. TÍ. Dunn

and Mrs. Robert Reynolds 
Mr. ard Mrs. R. T. Allov,
Mr. and Mrs. IT. T. Harris and son 
IMi'. and M rs. Sam Koonsman,

$100 CASH PRIZE
Coupon with every

KODAK FILM
Developed and 8 DeLuxe 
Prints and professional en
largement oil painted by 25c
artists for o n l y ----------

IMail to

JANESVILLE FILM SERVICE
Janesville, Wisconsin

Mail this ad with roll for 
Individual attention

Hollywood didn’t 
want any part of i t . .
and from what we can hear, the 
farmers in the Middle West . . . 
the Du.st Bowl, if you please , . . 
resent it and are angry because 
of it . . . while the New York 
times says it’s “ A Raw Deal for 
the New Deal.”

“ The Plow That 
Broke the Plains’’

Came the settler . . . the home
steader and the plow . . . progress 
was coming to the plains . . . then 
the rains failed . . • and the sun 
baked the light soil . . . then came 
the high winds . . . dust covers the 
fields, the fences and the houses 
. . . the storm has wrought its 
fury.

See this story, “ The Plow That 
Broke the Plains” , this motion 
picture, made by the government, 
that has caused so much comment 
and excitement, both in the East
ern cities and on the Western 
Plains.

At the
Palace Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesdav both 
Matinee and Xight at Bargain 
Prices- 10c and 1-oc in conjunc
tion with the showing of the reg
ular fcatuie picture Freddie Bar
tholomew and Victor McLaglen 
In “ Professional Soldier.”

^Ir. and Mrs. .Tim Tignov of An- j 
gleton are the guests o f  IMr. and j 
Mr.-;. Webber Williams.

Mrs. O. IMoore Hall and Mr. ard 
Mrs. W, R. Jimison retui-ned Mon
day from a vacation trip to ^'ew 
Mexico.

IMis. D. A. Wil on returned Sun 
day from riar' n-hm wher- she hed 
be-'n visiting relatives.

COKE STEVEKSOfl EN HORSES 
JOE A. MERRITT

For CONGRESS
COOPERATED fully, 
with each individual 
and with the people of 
each county and town 
in the performance of 
personal services in 
Wjashington.

SUPPORTED Farm 
Legislation, Payment 
Soldiers’ Bonus, Old 
Age Pension Legisla
tion and other meas
ures important t o 
West Texas.

Your Continued Good Will and Support
Solicited

Junction, Texas, July 15, 1036

Honorable Joe A. Merritt,
Snyder, Texas.

Dear L'ncle Joe:-

I would certainly like to see you return to the Legis

lature. You make your people a safe and sane representative.
«

You were alwa '̂s a hard worker, attended your committee 

hearings with promptness and regularity, and voted always for 

an economical administration of the State's affairs. Every 

member of the house had complete confidence in your honesty 

and integrity, and I do not believe any man ever questioned your 

sincerity of purpose.

With kindest regards, I remaint ,

Sincerely your friend,

COKE R. STEVENSON,

Speaker of the House of Representative»

SLICED BACON, Armours, lb . . 29^
CALF ROAST - - pound ......... jyc
SAUSAGE . pound -
BOLOGNA - 2 pounds fo r ........25<̂
FRYERS - dressed - each ........49<̂

• • • V • • •

ERICSON GROCERY & 
MARKET

\  •  •  •

Every RUFFLE 
Every PLEAT 
CLEANED and 
PRESSED to 
PERFECTION!

You won’t worry about your clothes beint mishandled, stretched 

or shrunk if you let Spur Tailors do your cleaainir* Ereiy gar

ment is cared for individually to insure perfect work. Nerer n 
misplaced ruffle or pleat and always neatness and unusual 
cleanliness. Get out your fall clothing and let us get them in 

shape for you. Don't, forget, the children will be going back to 

ŝchool toon and you'll want their clothes to be in the best o f  
condition.

Men’s SUITS and Women’s DRESSES CLEANED 
and PRESSED, SPECIAL a t ............. ......................

SPUR TAII.0RS
“The Friendly Shop”

PHONE 18

S P U R ,  T E X A S

SUNDAY and M ONDAY  
Preview Saturday Nite

' a  ̂ > <
4̂̂ ■i'

4-Si«'ss.
' "SS:

’ 1

TAYLOR YOUNG

The s c reenper 
fect sweet/ieartfl 
T h e y e a rlfro m a n ^ o FO X pUturt Wifh

. .  PATSY K E U Y
BASIL  R A T H B O N E  

* .« C  j Q g  L E W I S

Also Popeye Cartoon and Novelty Shorts


